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WORD IN SEASON, &c

Newbury, Feb, 25, 179^1

MY DEAR COUNTRYMEN,

x\S this day is fet apart by high authority,

for the purpofe of " hiimhling oitrfehes before Al-

mighty God, andfending up our prayers andfupplications
to the Divine Majejly, for averting thofe heavy judgments

which our fjianifold fins and provocations have juflly

deferved^ ;" and as our humiliations, to haVe any
good effect, muft extend beyond this day, and con-

lift in fomething more than the forms of devotion ;

I hope that fome hours of it will not be improperly

employed in arranging, for the public attention, a

few thoughts which appear calculated to convince

us, that we are indeed deferving of thofe heavy judg-

ments of which we are reminded, and evidently in

great danger of loon experiencing them, efpecially

if prcfent meafures be perlifted in.

What is the part which the true fervants of God,
and the enlightened friends of their country, who

"* See his Majefty's Proclamation.
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feik not t^^e honours of men, ought to acl, in tiic

jolemn aiTenibtic's, this day ? Is it to amufe their au-

ditors with courtly panegyrics on the excellency anci

purity of our government in church and ftate, and
the vvifdoni anc' virtue or thofe who manage th.e af-

fairs of the nation ? Is it, by virulent inveclives a-

_j:;7iinft their neighbours, whoie fenrirnents, about pub-

lic meafures, may differ from their own ; and bv e-

loquent harangues on the impie'ies and enormities

of the French, to inflame men's pafTions, and flir up
a ipirit of ill-will among neighbour?, and uri-e them
to additional zeal in the deitruciion of their fellow-

creatures ? Is it to buoy up the delu/ive confidence

of the people, by talking: about the ivifdo?n, jtiflice,

and necejjity of this war in defence of relioion and re-

gular governments ?—Surely nof^. Their office is ra-

ther that which was enjoined on the prophet of old

(Joel ii- i.\ Blow ye the trvjnpet in Zion^andfound an

alarm in my holy mountain ; let all the inbabitat.ts of the

land trend) le, for t'^e day of the Lord cometby for it is

nigh at hand. By falie alarms the nation has been

betrayed into approbation of meafures the mofl ruin-

ous, and hurried into a war. which almoil: all wife

and difinterefted men now begin to think the moil

* When cur crate's tr.'k ahont religkn and regular gonjernments,

and cf the necefTity of this War in their defence, what do ihev n.ean ?

We plain people urderlland thfm to mean facn religion as has been

defi roved in France ; that rel'i^ion, uliichafew years sgo harraCed,

plundered, banilh^d, or rr.urdered near two millions cf the F'ench
protcPants : and tvKich fliil maintains its ground at Rome, and thro'

manv extenfi^'C (we cannor fliv happy) countries. And, by yggular

go'vernments,x.\\Q eeneral Iha.n of their f'eclannations leads 03 to con-

clude that they mean fuch as that perieCted by Louii Xi\'. and
thofe which lU'! triumph in lojliia and otner coumries whfre arbi-

trary power prevails. For ti-is is the fort of religion and gov^rn-

ment which is deftroyed in France. From (uch religions, and (och

repular govertiments, may all nations be delivered !— Grant us but

liberty to worihip God as i-^e pieafe, and we want no fuch goodly

eftabllfhments, no iuch facred priellhoods, as plunder and murder
mankind for the good of their fouls.
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necdlefs, impoUf'tc, and dangerous^ In which this country
was ever engaged. The authors of fuch alarms de-

ierve puniihment ; hut there is an /^larm, which
ouj^ht to be f Veinded from one end of the land to the

other ; in every city ; in every town ; in every

dwelling; from the palace to the cottage Let no
one be efteemed either obtruding or arrogant, how-
ever feeble his voice, or however wanting in addrefs,

•who, in the fpirit of benevolence, attempts this duty.

In times like the prefcnt, k is the duty of every one
to contribute all in his power to the good of the

community, and to exert himfeU to the utmofl to a-

wake his countrymen out of the dreadful lethargy

into which they are funk, and to aroufe them to a

proper fcnfe of that imminent danger to which our
country is expofed A danger but little thought
of, and lefs underftood

! he times are peculiar ; and our attention to what
is pafllng about us ought to be regulated by the

magnitude of the intereiis involved ; and our feri-

oufnefs proportioned to the awful appearance wbic'\

the afped of things has afTumed. If it is not thus,

we act neither as Chriftians nor as rational creatures.

Let me then entreat my countrymen to lend me,
for a few minute«, a patient hearing, whiHl I call

their attention to a (ubjcct made particularly intereil-

ing by the prefent fituation of public aSairs. H I

found an alarm whenfome would rather hear fmooth
things, •' Peace, Peace, evil fliall not come upon us,

neither (hall 'we fee f'»vord nor famine," proofs enow
are yt hand to (hew that an alarm is not founded
without reafon. Let hypocrites and infidels mock;
but let the wife prepare.

Although politics are not very becoming in gene-

ral in pulpit-krmons, ycr, I hope, 1 may be excufed

if fomething of that kind be here brought f()rward,

Confidering the fubjecl, and the intent of it, it can-

not well be otherwife. But the reader may reft a(-
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fured, that every thing will be rejected which Ihall

not appear to comport with the dignity of religion,

and with that ferioufnefs which belongs to the iub-

jecl we are going to diTcufs. He may alfo be afTured,

that nothing fhall be faid with a delign to offend any
one. But whilft we avoid raihng accufations, and
all bitternefs and wrath, ftill let us not have men's

perfons in admiration ; let us be faithful, and nei-

ther fear the frowns, nor court the fmiles, of any.

The times are too ferious, and things too urgent, to

flatter or trifle.

Nor let any think that it is unbecoming in a

Chriftian to intereft himfelf in, what are called, the

politics of the world ; or that it is difhonourable to

religion to have reileclions on national affairs mixed
•with its folemn fubjecls. This fentiment—fo friend-

ly to the ambitious views of thofe who wifh to tram-

ple on the necks of their fellows, is entertained by-

many whofe hearts arc better than their heads. Such

do not confider, how intimately connected religion

and liberty are. Let liberty perifh, and religion,

which, even now, in this land, is too much degrad-

ed, by being made fubiervient to the views of mere

worldlings, would foon be reduced to what it is in

Portugal, Spain. Piuflia, and fuch regions of dark-

nefs and defpotifm ; and its confcientious profefTors

would have nothing to expect, but to be hunted as

the lawful game of perfecutors.

Chriitianity teaches us to bear fufferings with pa-

tience ; but it does not forbid us to endeavour, by

lawful means, either to avert them from us, when
approaching, or to free ourfelves from them, when
upon us. \nd let us remember, that to exert our-

felves, by all peaceable and lawful means, to avert e-

vils from our country, and to protect freedom of in-

quiry after truth from violation, is a duty as much
more obligatory than to guard ourjehes from fuffer-

ings, as the intereiis of millions are fupenor to our
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perfonal concerns, and as truth is more valuable

than duft. What are a great part of the writinsis of

the prophets but moral politics ? With what faith-

fulnefs did they expofe both moral and political a-

bufes! and with what energy did they plead for

their reformation ! The lefs we have to do with the

fquabblcs of /?^r^y politicians, the better. We mean
to take more holy ground—" Be wife as ferpents,

and harmlefs as doves." Let us then remember
that we are Chriftians, but not forget that we are

men. Let us remember that our continuing coun-
try is in heaven, but not forget that we have a tem-
porary intereft in this, and that our children are to

live after us. Let us bear in mind, that God work-
eth all things after the counfel of his own will; but
yet, that tliis does not fuperfede our duties With
thefe fentiments let us enter upor. our fubjecl.

The words which 1 fhall recommend to your at-

tention, as the foundation of this addrefs, are thofe

of Jefus Chrift, recorded in Z,«i^xxi. 3 5.

Watch ye therefore, and pray always, that ye may bs

accounted worthy to efcape all thefe things that Jhall

come to pafs, and to Ifand before the Son ofMan,

OUR Lord here leaves it in charge to his difciples,

to watch for the fulfilment of thole things of which
he had been forewarning them, and tobeconftant in

prayer, that they might be prepared for all events,
and have the Almighty for their fecurity.

Here then an interefling inquiry prefents itfelf.

What were the things of which [efus Chrift had been
fpeaking, and when were they to be accomplifhed ?

Had he been fpeaking of the defolation of Jerufalem,
and of the deftrudion of the Jevvifh polity only? If

io, then this exhortation in the text was confined to

the apoftles and people of that age, and we, compa-
ratively, have no intereft in it.

" But had our Lor,d,
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befides this, been predicling tliofe calamities which
Avcrc to afflict his church, und the nations in diflant

ages, and particularly thofe which are to prepare the

M'ay fen-, \vA to be the preludes to, his coming to af-

fumc that dominion, and calory, and kingdom, which
is the gift of the Ancient oj Days r (Dan. vii. 9— 14.)

If it be t}ms,thcn we are as much interefled in what
is here piediclcd, as the Apoftles and Chriftians ot

t:i?-.t age were, and attention to this folemn exhorta-

tion becomes of infinite impoitance, and it is no long-

er an indifferent matter whether wc have juft or er-

roneous conceptions of what our great Lord and
Mailer is treating. And as it is of unutterable im-

portance to know of what ( hriii is fpeaking, fo it is

the indifpenfable duty of- all Chriftians to pay the

moft unbounded refpect to his injunctions. Watch

ye therefore, and pray always , that ye may be accounted

ivc-tthy to efcape all thefe things that Jhail come to fafs^

and to (land before the Son rf Man.

All thefe things. What things ? It is generally a-

greed thac our Lord, in this difcourle to fome of

bis difcipies, fpeaks of what was to take place at

the deftrudion of Jerufalem by the Romans, and of

what was to come to pafs in the laft days, previ-

ous to the end of the world, or of the prelent dil-

penfation and ftate of things ; and that he marks

v3Ut not only the figns which were to precede the

overthrow of the Jewifli ftate, but thofe which are

to indicate the approach of the diflblution of all

things. But though in this there vs a pretty ge-

neral agreem.ent, yet there is a vaft diverfity of o-

pinions as to what refers to the one period, and

what to the other, and about where it is, that the

tranfition is made from what concerns the deftruc-

tion of Jerufalem to the events of the latter days.

Mr. Mede, Archbilhop Tillotfon, and others, who
ftand high in the lii^ of critics, think that it is at

veife 25, where he fpeaks of the figns there Ihould
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be in the fiiri, anJ in the moon, and in th'^ \\^r^.

Dr. Dodiiridge conjectures, that the traniitjon i'^

made after the caution in the ^^th and :?£::h vcifcs,

where he bi.ls his difc!plcs take heed, becatde that as

a Jnare that day /ball come on all them that diueH r,n th'^

face of the earth, and that our text an i the parallel

palTage in Match, xxlv. 42. and all that- fo'.hiws, as

related bv Matthew, refers to the lift tinie^i, the

comincj ot the Lord tojadirment Bnt though he

thinks the tranfition is here, yet he mciintain«, that

when our I ord Ixys, But of that day and of that hour

knoweih no man^ no not the angels luhu.h are in heaven^

neither the Son, but the Father, this cannot refer to the

time of the deftruction of Jerufalem, but to the end
of the world, and yet thefe words, according^ to

Mark, (and in his own harmony,) occupy a prior

part of the difcourfe.

But there are other expofitors who fuppofe a dou-
ble meaning in thefe predictions, a primary and a

fecondary, and that our Lord fpcaks of the hgns and
calamities at the detlruction of jerufalem, as types of
thofc which are to be in the latter times of the world;
or that he interfperfds predicl:ions refpecting the laft

day with thofe which were to be fulfilled in that
age» This latter mode of interprcta-ion, above all

others, diilracts and bewilders our thoughis, and is

liable to very great objections. Some other mterpre-
tations are lefs exceptionable, but I acknowledge that

1 have never i'ein any thin-r on the fubjecT: which af-

forded me thorough latisfadion.

As it is of great conlequence to our general defign
to eftablilh the true meaning of this difcourfe, alid

efpecially of the latter part of it; and as it highly
befits our chavac):er as C^hrifiians, to do the iitm. 11

we can, rightly to underftand the inftruclions of our
Lord and Mailer, that we may thus be better quali-

fied to do his will, let us for a few minutes look over
what is here written, and endeavour to juduc lor
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onrfelves, and may the Spirit of God be our in-

ilructor

!

As both Matthew and ?vTark, as well as Luke, have
taken notice of this famous difcourle, it will be ne-

ccfTary fo refer to them all, comparing their feveral

accounts with each other. Matthew enters more
largely into the fubjecl than either Mark or Luke,
for thefe latter have taken no notice of thofe three

beautiful parables which are recorded in Matthew
XXV. and with which our Lord concluded his pre-

diclions, and by which he illuflratcd and enforced

what he had been teaching his difciples.

To the right underftanding of thefe predictions of

Jefus <:hrift, it is necelTary to recollecl: a prejudice

which occupied the diiciples' minds, and the queftions

which he here condelcends to anfvv'er. Matthew
fays, fxxiv. 3.) As he fat upon the Mount of QHves, the

difciples came unto him privately, faying^ tell wx, when
jhall thefe things be, and ivhat fhall be the fign of thy

comings and of the end of the '•^wrld. Mark informs

us that thefe difciples were Peter, James, John, and
i^ndrew.

A little before, as we read in the latter part of the

twenty third chapter of Matthew, and the former part

of the twenty-fourth, the Son of God had been de-

nouncing a woe on jerufalem for the obftinacy of the

Jews in impenitence and unbelief. lie had denoun-
ed that they fhould not fee him any more, till they

fhould fay, Blejfed is he that cometh in the name of the

Lord, (chap xxni- 39.) that is, till that time prophe-

tied of by Ezektel. chap, xxxviii. by Daniel, chap.

vii. and by Ztchariah^ chap, xiv, as well as by others

of the prophets, when he will come to deliver Ifrael

in their great extremity, and they fhall look on him
whom they pierced, and repent and beheve. Other

notable diiplays of his power and providence in the

punifhment of his enemies, and in the falvation of his

Church, for the furtherance of the kingdom of God
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among men, are called his comings but this more
ejnphatically. He had alfo declared to his dilbiplfs,

that the time would come when there fliould not be

le^'t of the temple, one Hone upon another chat Ihould

not be caft down (xxiv. 2.)

They had Ioul; been poflcifed with an idea, in com-
mon with the reft of their countrymen, that when
the MeiTiah Ihould come, he would immediately fet

up a glorious kingdom, rail'e the jcwifii nation above
all people, and introduce that happy ilate of things,

of v/hich the Prophets had long I'poken, and that

righteoufnefs, peace, and happinels, iiiould take

place of wicked nefs, war, and calamity ; in ihort,

that the curfe (hould be taken from the earth, at

lead as it refpecled the feed of Abraham. Tliefe

were their prejudices ; but they would naturally

conclude, from what their maiier had been laying

refpecling Jerufalem and the Temple, that fome
heavy judgment would fall upon the Scribes and
Pharifees, the chief priefts and elders, and the other

obftinate enemies of Jelus, before this glorious and
happy ftate of things (hould commence. But that

it would foon commence, they had no doubt, and
I'eemed difpofed to believe it, even to the hour of

ChrifFs afcenfion. Pofl'efled with this idea, they
alked him, faying. Tell us, ivben Jhall thefe judgments^

of which thou ha(l fpoken^ be f and ivhat Jhali be the

Jign of thy coining, and of the end of the world? What
is here rendered the end of t lie luorld, {Tv,h^uxi t^ «<«*<!?)

fome would render the end of the age or difpenfation.

This may be proper enough, but then what is the
meaning of fuch a phrafe ? The end of the ageov dif-

penfation means the end of that Hate of things which
is to continue till the diflblution of the kingdoms of
the world, and the commencement of that of the

Mefliah in its glory, v/hen a new age or difpenfation

is to commence. So that whichever rendering is a-

dopted, the difference is very little ; but the end of
C
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the age. or difpenfation^ appears to be the moft pro-

per and apt.

The difcourfe of our Lord feems capable of being
divided into three principal parts, and this if confi-

dered with attention, appears to afford an eafy foln-

tion to the other \X'ife iiicxplicable dijSiculties of this

intcrefting part of holy writ, about which our great-

eft commentators have been fo much perplexed and
divided. ! he former part may be confidered as an
introduclion, and its dcfign appears to have been, to

free the minds of rJie difciples from that flrong pre-

judice which pofTefTed them refpecting the fpeedy

coming of the Mefiiah's kingdom , the fpeedy arrival

of thole happy days, of which the prophets fpeak in

fuch rapturous lancruage. Then follow predictions

relative to the deliruclion of jerufalcm, the diffolu-

tion of the jewifh ftate, and the long and grievous

captivity of that infatuated people. This is in anfv/er

to the qucftion. When /J:ail thefe things be ^ Then fol-

lows the anfwer to the inquiry. What fhallbe thefign

of thy coming, and of the end cf the ivorld^

As Matt ew has given the moft ample account of

this difcourfe let us briefly review his relation, and
compjare it with what Mark and Luke have written.

,See Matth xxiv. When the difciples put thefe quef-

tions, and our Lord perceived in their minds that

prejudice from which they originated, he let himfelf

to Tnfoim them, that inftead of that bleffed ftatc of

%vhich the prnplicts had fpoken, coming fo fcon as

they expfrled, there was to be a long interval, which

would be fiUcd up with woes and calamities. This part

of the dilcourfe continues ti om verfe the 4th to vcrfe

the '4th inclufive. In Mark the xiii. it is from verie

5., fo vtife I 3. In Luke xxi. it is from verfe 8, to

verfe 20.

Vvhat our Lord here advances is applicable rot on-

ly to the jewifli nation, but to them, the Chrift'in

Church, and the nations in gencrak Inftead ct that
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univerfal prevalence of truth, and of that pure and

undcfiled religion which they were expecting, he lets

them know, that numerous impoftors would come
in his name, and deceive many, i^verfe 5, and 1 1, of

Matthew xxiv ) that, inilcad of that ilate of unin-

terrupted peace r.nd happinels with which they were
flittcrinsj themfelves, there would be wars, and fa-

mines, and peftilences, and earthquakes ; and that

not for 2LjIjort period, for the end is not yet^ ,verfe 6.)

or as Luke has it, Ihs end is ?:ot by and by. Hence,
when they fhould fee thefe calamities prevail in an

extraordinary degree, as v/ould foon be the cafe,

even then they were not to expect the confumma-
tion of all things immediately to follov/, for that there

was to be a long ftate of fufFering, (vcrfe 8.) For all

thefe are the beginnings cfforrows ^ for, in (lead of the

meek inheritmg the earth, they fhould be iubjeded
to the moft cruel perfecutions, (verfe 9.) ""I hen fJjall

they deliver you up to be nffiided, andfhall killycu^ and
ye fhall be hated of all nations for my naim's fike. And
then fl:all many be offended, <&c.

At the conclwfion of this general rcprefentation of

things, he adds, (verfe 14.) And this gofpel of thv

kingdom /hall be- preached in all the 'wcrldffcr a "jjitnefs

unto all nations, and then fhall the end come. I J ere he
gives his people a deci/ive fign of the approaching
end, by glancing at what he afterwards refumes in

verfe 3!. where he fpeaks of lending his angels, or
ineffengers, with a greatfound cf a trumpet, to gather

together his cled from the four -zvinds, from one end cf
heaven to the other , which feems to be a prec'iclioii

of the converlion of all nations in the latter days.

Having thus informed his dilciples in a general
way, thac a long fcafon of impulhire, iniquity, per-

fecution, and calamity, was to he cxpecled, and not
the immediate commencement of Melliah's peaceful
and glorious kmgdom, and having laid what might
be eiteemed fuliicient to remove their deep rooted
prejudice on tliis hsad, he th-:n fcts himfelf to an-
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fwer, in a more particular way, the queftions which
they hid put to him. And as their nrft quefuon
was, WbenJJ;all tbefe things he? that is, wjien fhould

Jerufalem and the Temple be laid in iieaps, as he had
i'poken ? He firll fpcaks to this point, and utters pre-

dictions which relate more immediately to Jewifli af-

fairs, and cautions his people how to acft when delo-

lation Ihould overfpread their country ; informing;

them of certain figns by which they might know
what was coming, and take meafures for their fafety.

Thefe prediciions are related verfe i 5—28. In Mark
xiii. verfe 14—23. In Luke xxii. verfe 20— 2;.

Awdi what is here faid, appears to relate to the affairs

of the Jewilh nation, and to nothing befide.

With what precifion the prediciions here recorded

Avere fulfilled, in the deftruction of Jerufalem, and
the total overthrow of the jewilh ftate and nation,

the hiftory of Jofephus is an ample teftimony.

But thefe predictions of our Lord were not confin-

ed to that era, but extend to the end of their pre-

fent captivity, for according to Luke, xxi» 24. our

l.ord faid, T hey (hallfall by the ed'^e of thefword, and
jhall be led aivay captive into all nations^ and Jerufalem

Jhallbe trodden doivn cf the Gentiles^ till the times ofthe

Gentiles be fulfilled. And what are the times of the

Gentiles ? Not, I apprehend, as Dr. Hurd and many
others have fuppofcd, the period allotted for their

converfion. but rather as Mr. Mede has oisferved,

the time till the end of thofe four monarchies repre-

fented to Nebuchadne2zar, under the figure of an

image, whofe brightncfs was excellent, and wiiofe

form was terrible : and to Daniel under the lymbols

of four ravenous beads. The dominion of the laft

monarchy fiili exlds in the ten toes of the image,

and in the ten horns of the fourth beaft ; the fiates

and kingdoms of Europe, into which the Roman
ivejlern"^ dominion has been broken. The end of

* The weftern part of the Rcmp.n empire crnflitated the bodv of

%\it fourth beaft; the eaftern countries, which became fubjficl tq
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the times of the Gentiles is, when thefe kingdoms
of the world, fo far as they are inimical to tlie king-

dom of Chrift, fhall be overthrown, and give place

to the dominion of him whofe dominion is an everlajl-

ing dominion^ which Jhall not pafs arjay, and ivhofe

kingdom is that ivhicb foall not he dejlroyed, Dan. vii-

14. It is not till thele times of the Gentiles fhall be

fulfilled that Jerufalem is to be refliored

Here, again, our Lord cautions his difciples againft

being deceived by cheats and impoftors refpecling

his coming, for that it fliall be as the lightning

which Cometh from heaven, (verfe 26— 28.) confpi-

cuous, fudden, and with irrefiftible power.

And now having fpoken of the long and grievous

captivity of the Jews, till the times of the Gentiles

fliould be fulfilled, he pafies on to the figns of his

coming in the latter days for the purpofe of fetting

up his glorious kingdom : and this may be confider-

cd as the third divifion of his difcourfe, and an an-

fvver to the queftion. What fhall he thefign of thy csni'

ing and of the end of the world P

Verfe 29. Immediately after the tribulation of thofe

daysJJoall thefun be darkened^ and the mconJhall not give

her lights and the Jlars flmllfall from heaven^ and the

fowers of the heavens fhall befhaken ; and thenffmll ap-

pear thefign of the Son of Man in heaven ; and thenfhall

all the tribes of the earth mourn _; or as Luke has it,

Ihere fJmll be figns in the fun ^ and in the moon and in

the far s^ and upon the earth diflrefs of nations with
perplexity^ thefea and the waves roarings mens hearts

jailing them for fear, andfor looking ajter thofe things

which are coming on the earth : Jor the powers of hea-

ven fhall be fhaken^ and thenfhall theyfee the Son ofMan
coming in a cloud with power and great glory,

Rome, or which otherwife loft their pre-eminence, belonged to the

former beajis, and are confidered as ftill exiiHng afier t!ie;r fuperio-

rity has given place to that of \}\t fourth beajl ; for they are tyran-

nies ftill, though they have loft their dominion, and will continue
to be fo, till the coming; of the kingdom of Cbrijf. Dan. vii. 12.

acd 23.
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Wliat, according to tlie ufual prophetic flyle, are

\ve to underflaDd by the terms here ufed ? Are we
to uiioerfiand the darkening of the fun and moon ;

the falhng of the iiars ; the iea and th? waves roar-

ing, and thf Ihakina^ of the powers of heaven, &c.
in a literal, or in a figurative- fenfe ? It is well known,
that when the prciphets fpcik of tlie convuhlons of

nations, the fail of the princes and rulers of the

world ; the calamities and diflblutions of e;npires,

iiates and kingdoms, it is, generally, in fuch kind
of language as this A manner of fpcaking derived

from the ancient hieroglyphics ; a v/ay of icprefent-

ing things by pictures, or iymbols, on account of

Ibme real or imaginary likenefs- A language v/hich

their countrymen well underftood, and which, for

its fublimity, was well iitied to the tlxeme cf pro-

phecy.

Thus the heavens were the fvmbols of £rovern-

mcnts, the fun, moon, ?,nd ftars, of princes and
great men : the earth of the common people : clouds,

and great colleclions of waters, of multitudes of peo-

ple: thunder, hail, and tempeft, and the agitation

of the feas, of commotions and vr^rs. As proofs

of this, fee Ifaiah xiv. 13. xxix. 6. xxxiv. 4. Rev.

vi. 12— 17.

This then being the ufual language which prophe-

cy affumes, when thole wars and commotions v.'hich

diffolve governments, which tlirow down from
their height of power and honour, the mighty of

the earth, and involve nations in overvvhelming ca-

lamities, are to be defciibed, it is natural to fup-

pofe that the imagery here employed by our Lord,

is the repreientation of luch events.

But to what period noes he refer r was all tiiis ac-

compliCicd in the deftrucfion of jerulalem, in tlie o-

A'erthrow or thejewiih ltate,and by the fall of thcjew-

i'.h rulers r or does it yet remain unfulfilled ? It could

not be at the time of the difflution of the Jewifli

iht2. for it is fiid to be immfdiatdy after thcji djys
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ef calamity which Jeuis had been defcribin^, 2nd

which calamities, according to Luke, are to conLi-

nue until the times of the Gcnfiles be fulfilled, that is,

'till that dcftru^tion of the liates and kingdoms of

the world, which is to take place in the latter days ;

and which is to make way for the reiloraiion of the

Jewifh people from their long and wide difperdon.

And that thefe fig'ns in the heavens, zwd this diflrefs

of natiooFi, of which Chrifc fpeaks, could not have
their fulfilment in the fearful fights which are faid

to have appeared at the fiege of jerufalcm, and in the

prevailing ditlrefics of that age, flrange and great as

they might be, but mufl refer to fomething yet to

come, appears more evident from what Luke record?

(verfe 28."), for he tells ns that Chrifi added, J'nd.

luben thefe things begin to corns to pafs, then look up^ and lift

up your heads
, for yor^r redemption draweth m^^ h N ow,

neither the redemption of the Jewifli people from
their captivity and fuiFerings, nor that of the Chrif-

tim church from its opprelTed ftate, could be faid,

with any propriety, to be then drawing nigh, fo as

to encousage thefuffrers to lift up their heads with
expcclition of quick relief, for more than 1700 years

are paffed, and nt fuch redemption has appeared.

We may alf ) obferve, that thefe calamities, when
the powers of heaven are to be Giaken, are much
m(>re extenfive than thofe of that day, which chiefly

afFecled ihe Jewifh nation. I'here is to be upon the

earth diflreis of nations^ and all the tribes cj the earth

are to mourn
We mufi conclude then that our Lord refers to a

time not yet arrived ; to events which are not yet

accomplifhed, and with which the gathering of the

Jews, and the redemption of the Chriiiian church,
from itb prefent fiate of corruption and deprclliou,

are to oe ciolely united. What is here called the
darkening of the fun and moon, the falling of the
ftars, and the fliaking of the pov/ers of hciLven, fccnis
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to be the fame with what is defcribed in Ifa. xxiv.

an;" threefollcwing chapters^ when the Lord is to make
the earth empty and waile, and turn it upfide down,
and punifh leviathan the piercing ferpent, and flay

the dragon that is in the fca, previous to the gather-

ing of the outcaits of Ifracl. It appears to be a def-

cription, under other images, o\ the fame overthrow
of the kingdoms of the world which was (hewn to

Nebiichadnezzer (Dan. il.), in his vifion of the de-

flrudion of that image, which was a reprefentation

of the four great monarchies with which the fortunes

of the chui ch of God were to be cfpccia'lly united,

and which were to fucceed each other in their domi-
nion, and prevail till the coming of the kingdom of the

Meiliah ; in which vifion he iaw a ftone cut out with-

oul hands, that fmote the image upon his feet, that

were of iron and clay (that is as is underftood by the

explanation of the angel, verfe 41. the ten llates and
kingdoms which were to grow out of the dominion
of the fourth monarchy, the Roman weftcrn empire),

and break them to pieces. And the ftone that Imote

the image became a great mountain, and filled the

whole earth. This is the kingdom of Chrift, which
ihall never be deftroyed, but which, while it breaks

in pieces all the kingdoms of the world that oppofe

it, Ihall (land for ever.

Daniel had a vifion of this fame overthrow of the

kingdoms of the world, under the figure of the de-

llrucfion of a beafl with ten horns, which was flain,

and his body deftroyed and given to the burning

flame, Dan, vii. 11. Joel alfb, and all the prophets,

have fpoken of thefe times, when the Lord will plead

with all people, and command the fickle to be put

in to reap the nations, Joel, iii. 13.

When all this fliall be effeded, and thus the great

obftacles to Chrift s kingdom of righteoufnefs, peace,

and joy, be removed out of the way, then fliall appear

thejign of the Son ofMan in heaven, ver. 3 1. And he
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Ihall fend his angels, (his meffengers, for though this

word generally figniiies celeiUal fpirits, who are often

the melTengers of God, yet the word is expreffive o£

their office, not their n3.ture,)—HeJ/ya1/fend his lyiejfer."

gen with a greatfound uf a. trwnptt (the gofpel trumpet

)

and gather tcgether his electfrom the four winds, from one

end of heaven to the other. Now the word of the Lord
fluU have free courfe and be glorified in the convcr-

lioa of all nations, fhe craft of oppreffors and per-

fecutors being at an end, chriftianity fliall at on e

relume its original charms, its progrefs, and its tri-

umphs.
That the coming of the Lord may not be at a tin e

when we are not expecting him, and confequently,

not prepared, he has dthneated theie ligns, that, com-
paring events with his word, his people may at that

feafon, particularly, be wailing in readinefs to re-

ceive him. When ye fljallfee all thefe things, fays Je-

fus, knoiv that it is near, even at the door—Know that

the kingdom of God is nigh at hand. That is, when
after a long feafon of corruption, apoftacy, and fuf-

fering, ye fhall not only witnefs the ufual commo-
tions of nations ; but ih.ill fee mighty kingdoms o-

verturning ; and thofe who, as the bright lumina-

ries of mankind, have long Ihciue in the political

heavens, hurled from their exalted ilations, and
when thefe wonderful revolutions fhall not be par-

tial but general, and be followed by a lingular change
in the face of religion and the fortunes of the Jewifli

nation, then know that the kingdom of God is nigh
at hand, and Hand prepared for it.

What follows has been conlidered as forming a
flrong objcclion againll applying ihefe predictions of
our Lord to the latter days, and the mifmterpreta-

tion of which has been, I think, the principal occa-

lion of thole perplexities which pervade the inter-

pretations of mofl of our commentate rs. Veife 34,
(fee alfo Mark xiii, 3c. anel Luke xxi. 32.) Verily Ifay

D
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unto yen, this generation [hall not pafs aw^y, till all be

fulfilled. Heaven and earth Jhall pafs away^ but my
wordJJpall not pafs aiuay. When I came to thefe

words, it ftruck me, that v^hat is rendered this gc"

neration, mn<l be capable of fome other rendering.

On examination, the phrafe « ymx avry, (this gene-

ration) appears to be very equivocal ; it may mean
not only this rtge^ biU this nation^ progeny^ family^

jlock, or kindfed. In Gen. xliii. 7. and Numb. x. ;^o.

what is render eti kindred^ is in the lxx. ywa. The
meaning of our Lord, therefore, appears to have
been, " Though there arc to be {0 many calamities,

and although the jewifli people are to experience {o

great a fhare of them, and that for fo long a tim.e,

yet, verily, 1 fiy unto you, this nation fliall notpe-
rifih till all be fulfilled, but fiiall be preferved a dif-

tinct peop'e, aad of the truth of this you may reft

affured, for heaven and earth fliall perifh, but my
word fliall not fail of being fulfilled.*'

And that this is the meaning of thefe words of

our Lord, was the opinion of the learned Mr. Mede,.

Dr. Sykes, and others of eminent namc"^. Now this

jnterprciatitm being admitted, it obviater> almoil all

the difficulty in underftanding this interefting dif-

courfe of Jefus Chrilf.

Here our Lord fubjoins a folemn charge to hi?

followers, vcrfe 34— 36, of Luke xxi. ^ake heed to

yourfehes^ /<?/? at any time your hearts be overcharged

ivith furfeitirg and drunkcnnefs^ and cares of this life^

and fo that day come upon you unawares. For as afnarc

(not thought oi)fhall it come upon all them that divell

on the face of the ivhole earth. Watch ye^ therefore, and

fray always , that ye may be accounted worthy to efcape

* See Mede's Works, p. 752. ** The vior^ generation is ambi- ^

guous, >'?»'£« (Ignifies not only a-tas, hxix. gens, natio, progenies, and fo

ought to be here taken, vix. Gens 'Judaoruyn non intcriiit , nfque dum

omnia h^c implentur; the natisn of the 'Je^sfuoutd rot pcrifl), till all

thefe things ifjirefuljilled.^\
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all thefe things thaiJhall come topafs^ and tojiand before

the k:on of Man,

1 hope I have not wearied your patience by tak-

ing up fo much of your time in endeavourinsj to af-

certain the true meaning of this interefting difcourfe

of our common Lord and Saviour. I trufl that you
think with me, that thefe wonderful prediclions are

deferving of the mod diligent and devout attention,

and efpecially in the prefent day, when the anti-

chriftian kingdom has experienced fo terrible an air-

fault ("no matter by ivhom)y and when the powers of

heaven are ihaklng, and exhibiting the moll fearful

and unufual fights.

Prophecy, in general, is deferving of more atten-

tion than is given to it, even by men of piety and
learning. That the deilHcal and profane fhould not

only regieft, but ridicule, every thing of this kind,

is not to be wondered at ; but that profeffing (]hrif-

tians, and men of fenfe and ferioufnefs (elpccially in

times like the preftnt) fhould treat prophecy as

fcarcely deferving their notice, is very extraordinary

indeed. " What fubjecl," as Dr. Rutherford ob-

ferves, in his F/i'w of Ancient H'lfiory^ " can ht more
ftriking to a philofophical, or a pious mind, than

the contemplation of a long line of prophecies con-

cerning the ancient nations, whofe annals have been

recorded." And is it thus with refpecl to the pro-

phecies in general, and the realization of them in

ages pafl \ Thofe, then, which ifl'ucd from the lips

of Jelr.s Chrill certainly defcrve diftinguifhed refptcl;

and the fubjcct bc^comes vaftly more intereding and
affecting, if we ourfclves are acting a part in the

great drama, witnels the fcenes of the fuldlmcnt of

the divine predictions, and are able to afcertain, with

any tolerable degree of precifion, their inilant pro-

grefs. In prophecy we difcern not the policy of
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men, but the councils of God. We behold the Su-
preme Being himfelf opening the volume of his dj-

vine decrees, and difclofmg futurity to the world,

In their fulfilment we fee the proofs of the Being
and Providence of Him who is wonderful in counfel,

nnd excellent in working ; whofc wifdom is infinite,

and who is greatly to be feared. To delineate before

liand the hiltory of following ages, to mark the cha-

racter and deftiny of nations unborn, and to ftretch

over opulent cities and flourifliing kingdoms the line

cf confiifion^ and the plummet oj emptmcfs^ demonftrates

u prefcience which fills the mind with devout afto-

iiiiliment. To witnefs fcenes, delineated by the ac-

<:urate pencil of infpiration, many ages before we
were born, infpires the heart with the fublimeft de-

votion, and excites an homage which, while it hum-
bles finful man in the dufi:, afllrailates his feelings

v.nd pleafures to thofe of the fnperior intelligences

before the throne of God. Who ivould notfear Tnee^

O K'.njT of Nations f for to Thee doth it afpertain

!

. But to return to our fubjecl

:

The laUer part of this difcourfe of our Lord, where
lie fpcaks oi the fgns to be in the Jun^ in the mocn^

and in the flan, ^zc appears evidently to refer to the

caUtiiities of the latter days, when the terrible judg-

ments of God are to iall upon the nations as a pu-

nifhment for their incorrigible continuance in wic-

kednefs, and obilinate fupport of fyllems of hypo-

ciify, war, and opprcllion ; and which judgments
•will utterly extinguilli all their fplendour, diflblve

all their fyftems. and reduce them to the extremeft

condition of a{fli(flion, preparatory to that happy
ilate of things which, under the i'uperior influence

of the gofpe', is to fpring out of this general ruin of

the kingdom- of the world : And which happy ilate

pf things is called the kingdom cf Gcd, a?id cf Chrifl,

ISIpw it becomes us canuicily and ferioufly to confider

: whether there be any rcaions to fuppofe that thefe
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judgments are already begun to be poured out.

Come they will, fome time or other, and it may be

now. Why not? From the fingular and awful ap-

pearance of things, it becomes us inftantly to reflect

on the part which we are a^ing, and to confider

what our fituation and profpects are—If we are

leagued with antichrift, and his fraternity of defpots,

for the fupport of tyranny and corruption, againd

the Providence of God, which has determined their

overthrow, our ruin, unlefs we immediately with-

draw ourfelves and amend our doings, is inevitable.

Let us now, for a few moments, fix our medita-

tions on this folemn charg^e of our Lord and M after

Jefus Chrift. Watch ye therefore, and pray al'ujays'^

that ye may be accounted ivorthy to efcape all thefe things

that JIjall come to fafs^ and to Jland before the Sen of
Man. Happy will it be for chofe who fhall be found
on the fide of the King of kings ; on the fide of truth

and rightecufnefs, and whofe hearts fhall not be vi-

tiated and perverted by intempcrr.nce, and the love

of this prefent world, which would make them for-

getful of his promife, and difpofe them rather to fide

with his enemies, with antichriftian opprefibrs, than
with him ; happy will it be for thofe, whofe pure
minds fhall be watching for the coming of the Lord,
and who, as fervants waiting for their mailer, fhall

be ready to receive him- They fhall be accounted
worthy to efcape all thefe things that fliall come to

pafs, and to ftand before the Son of Man. Not that
every individual of the righteous will efcape thofe

fufferings which are here predicted, but, in general,

there fhall be a fpecial providence to preferve the

godly ; the potfhcrds of the earth fliall dafh cacli o-

ther to pieces, but the good fliall be fecured ; nnd
whereas the weight of former V'oes his fallen on the
Church, this laft, which is to uflier in the kingdom
of God among men, fliall Ipend its torrents of wrath
on the heads of its enemies, and the enemies of
Chrift and his kingdom,
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There are feafons which are peculiarly fitted to a-

waken us to thoughtf'ulnefs,and when it particular-

ly becomes Chriftians to turn their attention to what
our Lord is iiere enforcing ; and good and wife men,
in all ages, have ever thought that thofe Ipreading

calamities, whether oi war, famine, or peftilence,

which afflict and defolate nations, ou2:ht to be con-

lidercd as fpecial v/arnings, to ftir up all Chriftians

to increafing watchfulneis and prayer. I cannot

he'p recollecting here fome of thole pious and ani-

mated exhortations to watchfulncfs and prayer,

which feveral good men addrelTed to the Church nf

Cliriil, when, at the beginning of this century, wars

afBicled fo many nations of the earth.

Dr- Increafe Mather^ in his Exhcrtations to Faitb

and Fervency in Prayer, publifhed in 1710, confider-

ed the wars and calamities which then prevailed, as

a loud call to the church and the nations to watch
and be leady. " The providence of God,'* fays be,

p. 87. " at this day, is calling us to prayer. Great

thinos are doin-x i^i the world. Wonderful revolu-

tions there have been in our days, and greater are

expeded. Are not the nations in travailing pains ?

Vv e fee the beginning of forrows j are not the judg-

ments of God abi-oad on the earth ? The fv/ord is

devouring in many places, and in fome the famine

and pehiience. A vial is pouring upon the earth,

and if we confider our liste, does it not call for

prayer? What frowns of heaven have been upon

us i and fo much the more (hould we be fervent in

prayer as we fee the day approaching, when the glo-

rious prophecies and promifcs tliall leceive their ac-

comjluhmeat. We are aillired that when th'ifxth

irunipet, called alfo t\\t Jeccnd woe, has done its work,

thz /eventh trumpet ^ called iW, third zuoe, will come
quickiy. Now there is reafon to hope that the fe-

cond woe is pall, that is, that the Turk fliall be no

mure fuch a plague to the apoitate Chridian world
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as for ages pail he his been. At the time when the

Jecond woe pafleth away there is to be a great earth-

quake; in that earthquake, one of the ten kingdoms,

over which antichrift has reigned, will fall. There

is," fays he, p. 97, "a great earthquake among the

nations. May the kingdom of France be that tenth

fart of the city wjiich fhall fall ! May we hear of a

mighty revolution there ! we fhall then know that

the kingdom of Chrift is at hand." Thus he pro-

ceeds, fhowing the figns of thofe times, aivd urging

them as arguments to prayer and watchfulnefs.

And did wife and good men think that the eircum-

ftances of thofe days urged upon Chriftians peculiar

watchfulnefs and fervency in prayer ? and are there

any among us who can efteem exhortations to par-

ticular attention to thefe duties unfeafonable at this

time, elpecially if we have feen that fall of the tenth

fart of Babylon the great ; that mighty rez-olution in

France, which men of eminent piety and fagacity,.

many years ago, conjectured from the prophecies,

would be the prelude to the kingdom of Chrill, and
when wars and commotions fliake fo many kingdoms
and ftates to their very foundations, and when the

face of things in Europe has fo fuddenly afiumed ft>

fingular and awful an afpect ? Surely not ; it is at

all times our duty to pray for the coming of the

kingdom of God ; for the profperity of Zion ; for

the peace of our country ; for the happinefs of all

nations of men, and particularly yjpr k'uigs, andfor all

that are in authority, that we may lead a quiet end peacs'

able life in all godlinefs and honefly. Do we then en-

tertain any faith in the promifes refpecling the king-

dom of Chrift, or have we any defire to Ice thefe

promifes fulfilled? Are we at all concerned for the

welfare of our country ? Do we feel for the general

interefls of mankind ? It is our duty then, at fuch a
time as this, to flir up ourfelves and others to watch
and pray with redoubled fervency : and, efpecially.
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left our Lord fhould come in a day when we look

not for him, and in an hour that we arc not aware

of, and flionld cut us afunder, and appoint us our
portion with hypocrites. For as a fnare ihall it come
on all the earth ; and then fliall all the tribes of the

earth mourn. O that we may hearken to the Lord's

commandment! then fhall our peace be as a river,

anti our righteoufnefs ab the wav^s of the fea. '1 hen
will God be our refuge and ftrength, a very prefent

help in trouble. And though the earth be removed,

and though the mountains be carried into the midl^

of the Tea ; though the waters thereof roar and bs

troubled, and though the mountains fhake with the

fwelling thereof, we need not fear ; for there is a

river, the flreams whereof (hall make glad the city

of cur God, and in the holy place of the tabernacles

of the Moft High fhall the fervants of God be hid,

until his indignation be pafTed-

Watcb and pray always. What are we here com-
manded to watch and pray for ? for the coming of

the kingdom of God, and that we may be ready.

Numerous are the promifes refpecling the coming of

this kingdom. The kingdom under the whole hea-

ven is to be his. It is as a grain of muflard feed,

fmall in its beginning, but it is to grow and become
a tree, whofe branches are to (hoot and fpread to the

ends of the earth, that all nations may take fhelter

under its fhadow. All the ends of the earth fhall re-

member and turn unto the Lord, and all the kin-

dreds of the nations fhall worfhip before him. Then
the houfe of Ifrael fhall return and feek the Lord,

and David their king, and the heathen fhall be gi-

ven for his inheritance, and the uttermoft parts of

the earth for his pofTefTion.

But previous to this happy and glorious flate of

things, Jefus Chrift, as the anointed of his Father, is

to come in his terrible judgments for the overthrow

of his enemies, and the removal of all that which
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ftahdeth in the way and hindereth. Antichrifl, and

all his fupporters, are to perifh. All the kingdoms
on earth, which ftand in oppofitlon to the kingdom
nf Chrifl, are to be broken in pieces and confumed.

His enemies will be angry (l^ev, xi. i8.), and muller

all their forces to oppofe his providence ; and, as

Joel exprelTes it (chap. iii.). they will beat their

ploughihares into f'words, and their pruning hooks

into fpears, and the weak will fay^ I am flrong. But
all their armies will be but as fields of corn to be rut

down, and as grapes of the vineyard to be trodden

in the wine-prefs of tlie fierce anger of the Lord.

And then fl:)a II it he knoxvn^ when the work of judg-

ment i< confummated, that the Lord divelleth in Zion,

It becomes the difciples of Jefus Chrift to exercife

a lively faith in thefe promifes, and to live in expec-

tation of their fulfilment. Without this, the ex-

hortation in the text will never be properly attend-

ed to. Without this, we fhall be fo far from watch-

ing and praying always, that we may be accounted

worthy to efcape all thefe things, and to Itand before

the Son of Man, that it is not to be expected but

that our hearts will be overcharged with furfeiting

and drunkennefs, and cares of this life, and fo that

day come upon us unawares. Then, what wonder,

if, inftead of being among his friends, we are leagued

with his enemies, or, at beft, alleep.

Watch ye always. Be wakeful, be attentive. Be
as the good fervant, who knowing not at what hour
his lord will come, but conilantly cxpeding him, is

attentive to the diicharge of his duty, diligently lif-

tening for his knock, that he may open the door

immediately.

Our Lord cenfurcd the Sadducces and Pharifees,

becaufe they did not difcei n thofe figns of the times,

which were Ibfllcient to inform them about his cha-

racter and pretenfions. As thefe, compared with

the writings ot the prophets, would have been a

E
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fufficifnt gul<^e to them, in that day of Chrifl:'? ha-
mili.uion, fo \vc may be fnre, that figns will not be
wanting to announce, to the attentive '^bferver, the
near approach of his coming in his glory. The duty
of all Chriftian=i is to watch them as they rife, and
compare them with the infallible predicltons of ir-

fpiration. "The loords areJJjut up till the time of the

end as fpraks the angel to Daniel) but then many
are to run ro and fro, and knowledge is to be in-

creafed. N"7ie of the isjkkedJhall unde^lland^ but the

wifr Jhall underJland.

But is it the duty of ^// Chriflians to warch and
nbferve the appearance of thofe fign? which our Lord
has pointed out as the forerunners of the confum-
mation of all things ? This feems to be in a peculiar

manner the duty of chriftian miniftcrs, ! hey are

efpeciAJly tlie Lord's watch-men, and he expects of
them, par'icularly, that they b2 on the look-out,

that they may fee the figns of their Lord's coming,
and give the people warning. If they do this, tliey

will deliver their own fouls, whether the people will

take warning or not . but if they fleep, or leemg rhe

iiword, bh'W not the trumpet, blood will be requir-

ed at their hands.

That the time is long, or that many have been

deceived, is neither a fufScient reafon to excufe

our neglecf, nor a juft occafion for difcourage-

ment, Chrift has promifed to come, and com-
manded us to watch ?-i)d pray always for it. This

is enough. But whence is it that fo many have been

difappointed,and that they havedifappointed other j ?

It has been from millaking the iigns which our i ord

has fpeciticd. It has been taken for granted, (and

chiefly from mifunderltanding the relati- n of the fe-

veral parts of this difcourfe) that wars and rumours
of wars, famines, peRilences, and earthquakes,

fimpiv confidered, are to be the lign? of the i or'''s

approach, ihe political heavens pouring out their
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Aorras upon the earth, and the mere glic^ng of nefy

meteors, have been miftaken for the figns oi the com-
ing of the Lord. But he has Ibgi.clred no fuch

thing. Theie were what were to fill up the interval

from his afcen/ion to his coming in his glory, (Luke
xxi. 9.) The commotions which are to be confider-

ed as the iigns of his kingdom being near at hand,

are to be diffei^ent from all others that have ever

been. It will be next toimp< ffible for the attentive

chriftian to miftake them. It is not only that there

are to be florms and tempefts, and that the poHlical

heavens are to pour out their wrath upon the earth ;

or that their angry clouds are to dafh and conflict as

ufual ; but the powers of heaven themielves are to

be fhaken, dilTolved, and pals away ; and the great

luminaries thereof, are to fall ard be extinguifhed.

Thefe will be iigns v.-hich will not be eafily miftaken.

"Whilft then we guard againlt precipitance, let us

beware of inatteiitiofl and unfaithfulnefs. Watch
always.

But this is not all that the duty of watching in-

cludes.

We {hall watch the figns of the times to very lit-

tle advantage, if, whilft we do this, we do not, at

the fame time, watch over ourfelves. I'his duty
belongs to nations and to individuals. Let nations

be vigilant in examining into their moral and politi-

cal defects ; and in earneft to reform them. Is there

any thing in their laws, conftitutions, and govern-
ments, which difhonours God ; which violates con-

fcience ; which opprefles the fubjecf ; which grinds

the poor ; wliicli chcrifhes a dilpoiition to war, or

which in any way promotes injury and bloodfheii ?

** Wafli ye, make ye clean, put away the evil of

your doings, before mine eyes, faith the Lord, cealc

to do evil, learn to do well, flek judgment, relieve

the opprellcd, judge the fatlierlefs, pit ad for th-e

widow," As no one can luve the hardiiiels to fay^
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before Him that knoweth all things, that he has not

much to repent of, and reform, much which de-

ferves puniihment fiom the righteous judge of all
;

lo, if our fentiments are regulated by the holy and
benevolent principles of chriftianity, and not by the

corrupt maxims of the world, we mull acknowledge
that, as a nation, we have much to repent of and
reform ; much which cries aloud for the rod of God*3
anger. Alas ! What diffipation and luxury ; what
bribery and corruption ; what irreligion and pro-

fanenefsj pervades all ranks and degrees of men a-

monglt us ! We are full and forget God, '• Whore-
dom and wine take away the heai t." Whiift the

generality of the rich riot in their abundance,
and are tyrannical, cruel, and oppreffive ; the ma-
jority of the poor are either idle and piofligate, and
difpoied to fupport themfelves by fraud and rapine,

or are (inking under the weight of tlicir calamities,

ftrangers to the influence both of religion and the fo-

cialvutues: And as to the middle ranks of life,

where the greateli fhare of virtue and piety has ever

been to be found, how much are they infected with
the follies and vices of the two extremes ! The hearts

of mod are overcharged with furfeiting and drunk-
ennefs, and cares of this life. Irut, our " mer-
chants are princes, and our traiEckers the honour-
able of the earth ;" they poffeis the riches and par-

take the pride of thefe, but '' they have failified the

balances by deceit ;" they participate in the mean
vices of the poor. Nor is this all. Our prophets

commit adultery and walk in lies, they flrengthen

the hands of evil doers, that none doth return from
his wickednefs,"—How great is our pride and inio-

lenceas a nation ! How ready to plunge into ail the

liorrors of war upon the moii trivial occahons ! How-
little do we care for the mileries of mankind 1 War
has never been at our doors, nor rapine laid our
country walle, and therelore our hearts are hardened
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af^amft the fufferings of our fellow men. Our fhout*

of joy for thoufands flain, and for cities laid in ruins>

have entered into the ears of the father of mercies I

What devaftation, flaughter, and death, has our
pride and avarice united, carried from one end of

the earth to the other !

But let us fix our attention for a few minutes on
five or fix of thofe crimes, which, in the molt pro-

per fenfe, may be ftyled national ; and the enormity
of every one of which i^though rooft of them are but
little thought of) is enough to make us tremble for

our fate, left a double portion of that cup which is

going round to the nations, fhould be apportioned

to us.

The author of An eftmats of the manners and prin-

ciples cf the times, who wrote forty years ago, enu-
merating the few national virtues which then re-

mained, was able to mufter three
-^

" the fpirit of
liberty, the fpirit of humanity, and the pure admi-
nirtration of juftice." As the fpirit of liberty then
continued to exift, though, as the author obferves,

not in all its vigour ; fo now, though much palfied,

it is not quite extinct. And as to the adminillra-

tion of julHce, the iflue of the late ftate trials has
I'erved to ftrengthen our opinion that the fituation

of the people of this country, with all their grievan-

ces, may well be envied by many neighbouring na-
tions ; and that we ought to be as prudent in all our
attempts for the relloration of our injured confti-

tution to its true principles, as zealous in our ex-
ertions to difappoint the machinations of its enemies
by a timely reform. But when the author bellows
luch unqualified praife on the humanity of the na-
tion, he muft have forgot that fuch a fyllcm of out-
rage, oppreflioR, and murder, fubfilled as the/ave
trade.

Let us begin our examination into our nationaj

wimes, by confidering this traffic in the flefli and
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blond of our fellow creatures, which is fanclioned

by the laws of the land. Can any man ofjuftice and
humanity think of it without horror; *• if you are

" juilly fhocked"' (fays a preacher on the lad faft,)

" by what you hear of the cruelties practifed in
" France, you would perhaps be fhocked much
*' more if you could fuHy conceive of the evils and
" miferies infepaiable from this traffic, which, 1 ap-
'• prehend, not from hearlay, but from my own ob-

fervation, are equal in atrocity, and perhaj)s fu-

perior in number in a fingle year to any, or all the

worft actions which have been known in France
iince the commencement of their revolution/* Is

it thus i* And is one half of the evidence on this fub-

jed, which has been given before the privy coui.cil

and the houfe of commons, true ? From whence
then is it that we caD, with an unbluihing face, be

conP.antly haranguing about French cruelty and ir-

religion ? Whence is it that we flatter ourfelves with
ultimate fuccefs in this hitherto calamitous ^^ ar, be-

czmc our enemies arc fo wncked r

Some attempts indeed have been made to fupprefs

this iniquitous and bloody traffic. A momentary
compunction feized the people, and a number of pe-

titions were prefented to thelegiflature, praying that

an end might be put to it. Fhe public have been

amufed with what parliament calls a gradual aboli-

tion. The bill is fent to the lords ; they have fac

four days in a feffion to examine evidence on a fclf-

evident fubjecf . It has been moved to defer the bu-

linefs from week to week, and year to year. But
the Ejrion fleeps. We have cafed our confcienccs,

and are contented to leave the matter with ruitrs,

wirhout any farther efforts to quicken them in their

duty. Ah, my countrymen i awake from your
ilumbers It is trie voice of God—" Uhat haft thou
done ? The voice of thy brother's blood crieth to me
from the ground l"—When ye make many prayers i
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will not hear ; your hands are full of blood !*'—

—

The French have let the opprefled go free, by emin-
cipating, at once, all their Qaves. What wonder, fee-

ing that \vc refufe to do it, if Providence fliould make
ufe of them to break the heavy yoke from off the

necks of thofe whom we hold in bondage, by deli-

vering into their hands all our Weft India pofTcirions,

and thus accelerate the ruin of the Britifh empire r

There is another national crime, but too little

thought of, and which prejudice and long ufe have

difpofed the generality to elleem, not only as not ve-

ry criminal, but as effhitlally proper. I refer to

church patronai^e. True, we have worn the yoke till

we do not feel it: but our infenfibility is our crime.

Impofe on us an apothecary, an atrorney, a (hoe-

makcr, a (hoe-black, and we fhould all think our-

felves opprefled, and complain aloud, and that juft-

ly ; but our fpiritual intereft is efteemed as nothing.

Almoll every parilh is robbed of the natural right of
choofing its own paflor. Numbers are in the gift of

the Lord Chancellor_a plentiful fource of influence !

Multitudes are in the gift of our gentry, male and
female, who buy and fell them as any other proper^

ty, and thus transfer to any, who have money to

purchafe, the dearcll concerns of the confciences and
fouls of men, and this with as little fcrupulofity as

they fell their cattle. Some are in the gift of our
bifliops, colleges, and chapters ; but let the prefen-

tacion be lodged wherever it may, to the exclulion

of the choice of the people, flill men are robbed of

their deareft and moft important right, the right of
choofing their own initrutlors in thing*? which be*

long to their eternal falvation, and are obliged to re-

ceive and pay him who is impofed upon them,however
unfit for tlie office of a fpiritual guide. Here a wide
door is opened for filling our churches with the

moft dangerous of hypocrites, with men who are a

difgrace to their profeflion : who have no object but
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(tie fleece ; who have no pretenfions but their iiite-

reli with the patron ; who care nothing for the peo-

ple ; who difgrace Chrillianity ; hinder, inftead of
forwarding, moral improvement, and occafion the

growth ot irreligion and infidehty. This is one of
the chief evils which has retarded the progrefs of
Chriilianity. Afluming an i?npofing power in the chinch

conftitutes the life and foul of anuchnft ; it becomes
us, therefore, difpailionately to inquire whether,
or not, we have thus long retained one of the prin-

cipal characteriftics of that moniler vdiich we fhould
do well to get rid of?

It is in vain that we fcek for the juftification of
eccledaftical patronage in ancient practice ; that we
trace its authority to the novels of Jufttnian, or to

the times of Conjlanfine- It is neither of (^hrift, n<-;r

of reafon. This, and many other corruptions of t!:e

like nature, God, in. his righteous judgment, was
pleafed to permit in the times of darknels, as a pu-
nifliment en the world for not receiving the love of

the truth. But neither the moral nor the political

evils of this pra<5lice are the lefs for this permiflion.

Its tendency is to introduce and keep up an ignorant,

idle, and ungodly miiniflry. It is of the fame flock

with feudal fuperiority and vafl'alage ; and as much
more criminal than that fv ftem of tyranny, as domi-
nation over men, in their fpiritual and eternal con-

cerns, is a more daring encroachment on the prero-

gatives of God, than afTuming defpotic controul over

their bodies and civil interefls. i bus the mofl cor-

rupt and wicked of mankind (if not declared papifts)

have the power of dictating in the church of God,
in a matter of the utmofl importance to the interefts

of Chriftianity ; to the inftruclion of the ignorant

;

the comfort of the afHicted, and the credit of reli-

gion. Not only did many of the pious reformers

complain heavily of this bondage, but even that

moil corrupt affcmbly, the coudciI of Trent, was o-
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blif^ed to acknowledge die injury it occafioneJ. The
intereiled, the prejudiced, and the c<ireleis, may
think as they pleafo on this heal ; they may think

th.irt thefe fentiments are diaatcd by weaknels. and
'"A'orchy only of an enthufiall ; bu: the wiieft and
bell men that have lived, both in the eftabliihed

church and out of it, have ever looked upon this

power of impolinc^ pallors on the church as a greac

evil that mult, in the end, bring ruin upon the com-
munities Vv'hich fanclion and practlfe it.

Tlic next national iin which I Ihall call to your re-

collection is t'he grofs proftitution of tbefucrament cf irs

Lord's /upper, by convertin^^ ic into a «7naIlacatioii

for the holding of civil and military oliicts. It is

an impious profanation of one of the molt folemii

ordinances of the Chriltian religion. Is Chriltianity

from heaven, or is it only of human invention, tic

to be converted into an engine of Hate, and an in-

flrument of opprefiion ? The comnand of fsfus

Chrift is, " Do this m remembrance of aic." W hen
we attend upon this Chrillian inititution, it fhould

be to remember the death of the Mefiiah, and to

lliew it forth ; it mould be to exprefs our faith i;i

him, as our Lord and iavioar, anil our devotion to

his fervice. Its deiign is purely of a religious na-

ture. The objects to which it directs our minds are

altogether fpiritu'al ; redemption ti'.rough the blood
of Chrill ; the forgivenefs of fins ; the way of peace

with God ; the hope of eternal life. The lequifite

qualifications are faith and repentance, and it is de-

clared that " VVhofoever fhuil eat this bread, and
drink this cup of the Lord unwoithily, fhall be guil-

ty of the body and blood of the Lord f For he that

eateth and drinketh unworthily, e:^teth and drink-

eth condemnation to himl'elf." '1 his is the doctrine

of the New Teflament, which we profefs to reve-

rence as from God. But what lays the law of this

country ? I fay of this country, for in no ether in

F
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the world is it proRituted as here.—Our law com- j

mands tliis facrament to b' taken for puip-fcb very
foreign from the original deiign j Ibme ot them are

extremely ridiculous, and all of them worldly. It

i'-> made a qualification for gauging beer barrels and
foap boilers ; for direcdng the commercial concerns
of trading companies : in a word, for holding any
civil or military office of honour, truft, or profit,

under the gnvernment ot Great Britain. And all this

to ferve the intsrefls of a party. Thus religion is

degraded, and that ordinance, which was, i<.mong

other things, intended to be a mean of the commu-
nion of faints, is converted into an inftrumjcnt of un-
charitablenefs and difunion I'hus (as a worthy mini-

iler of the citabliOied church has expreffed if *' we
frequently fee profefTed infidels and notorious liber-

tines approncl) the Lr»rd's table as a matter of courfe,

and proliitute the mod foleam ordinance of Chiifii-

anity to their ambition and intereft. Hie great num-
ber and vr.riety of appointments, civil and military,

which cannot be legally pofTeffed without this quali-

fication, render the enormity almoft as common as

it is heinous. If the Lord be a God of knowledge,
he cannot be deceived ; if he be a God of tru.h and
holinefs, he will not be mocked I am afra:d we
have been I -sng guilty of the contemptuous profana.-

tion of the body and blood of Chrift.'*

Another national fin to be repented of and reform-

ed, or, on account of which, we mufl expecl the

marks of God's anger, is ferjury. Though that prO'

fane curfing and fwearing, which fi> much abounds
in this land, and which fo dilgraces common con-

vt^rfarion, is a grieyous crime, and fervcs much to

increafe the aggregate of our national guilt, and may
well fill us with painful npprelicnfions

;
yet thtre is

another fort of fwearing which m.ay more properly

be flyled a national fin. 11 '>w inconfiderately, and
how neeuiefsly, are oaths multiplied ! The fterna!
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is appealed to upon the moil: trivial occafions ; and,

if we are to give credit to accounts from cuftoni-

houree, excife-offices, &c. in many cafes wherein, to

fay the leaft, it is next to inipoflible not to be in-

fnared. " A cifjlcm-hou/e cath" is proverbial for that

which means nothing. Befides thi"-:, with what hur-

ry, carclcffnefs, and trifling, are oaths adininiikred

on the moll folemn occafions ! How irreverently ta-

ken ; and with what little fcrupulofity broken !

" Becaufe offivtaririg the land mounietb,^^

And ihall we leave unnoticed that alienation from
the genuine principles of the reformation which fo

much prevails among protertants in general, and in

this country in particular ? It is 1 think to be rec-

koned among our great national fins. To (ay no-

thing of the poor and uninformed, whole want of

any fixed principles on this head is, in a great mea-
fure, to he charged to the account of their teachers,

hovv large a portion of our clergy, and what multi-

tudes of the laity among the higher ranks, are there

who feem to think nothing more of religion than as

it is an ellabhihment in different countries ? Hence
it is that we hear fo much from our pulpits, from
the treafury bench, and from other quaittis, about

•the impiety and facnlege of the French (Oyled by
our bilhops, *' Apoilates from the truth") in ovv^r-

turning the altars of religion, dellroying venerable

inftitutionf, and feizing thofe facicd riches which
the piety of ages had devoted to holy ufes !—Hence
it is that protcihints think that they do well to pur-

fue mcalurcs which, if cither the dicl.itcs of Icrip-

ture, of reafon, or of our eiiablilhed church, are to

be regarded, are pregnant with tJie moll awful ruin ;

ineaiures which every geiiume and enlightened frici.d

of chriflianity, of prottftantifm, of liberty, of our
king and country, muil deprecate as the nu:fl mad,
injurious. at)d impious. And whence can it be but

from ignorance ot the iiifl p:inciples of pruLtliant-
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Jirn, and of tne' infpircd dcnur.ci;ition? agalnfl tbe

whore of B^^ibylon and her allies ; or frqm aa utter

dereliclion from the former and dilbelief of the lat-

ter, that ahnofl all can hear without concern, and
many with fatisfadion, of treaties for the defence of

all Italy ; and of Englifh foldiers beinpj ftationed at

Ilomc as a body-guard to the pope ?— (I do not a-

vouch for the truth of the facl)— VVhence elfc can it

be th5t fo many, inHead of expreffing either grief or

furprife, fcem rather to glory in the honourr, of their

country, Yv hen they read in the public prints, of the

return of a detachment of dragoons from that pofb

of fpecial lionour, adorned with ?\\ th.e diftinclions

"which his holinefs qouid confer ; and not only dif-

playing colours confecrated by the pontifical bene-

diciion ; but bearing medals glittering with a legend

diftated by infallibility, " Rome faved by Britifh

cannon ?"—Is this all true ? Or is it an invention by
which to feel the pulfe o^ the nation ? In either cale

the temper of the times is manifefted, and the con-

ciufion is the fame. Infpiration has faid, (llev.

xviii. /}.)
** Come out of her, my people, that ye

be not partakeis of her lins, and tliat ye receive not

of her plagues, for her fins have reacl'ed unto hea-

ven, and God hath remembered her iniquities ;'' but

we have learned heroically to defpife the warning,

and fecm willing to abide by the confcqiienceot fup-

porting the holy, apoflolical, popiih church, or what
our betters call Rel^^qioi /—The Truth ! !

The giving and taking of bribes is another of our

national fins, and the progrefs of which is alarming.

It has already made great advances in fapping the

foundation of our liberties ; and threatens the entire

deftruclion of all that is good in our conftitution

and government.
The love of bribes is not, as might be fuppofed,

confined to the lower and bafer fort of people, whole

poverty and mean education might be pleaded i^i
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any thing could be pleaded) as fome cxcufc for their

cevirUion from the path of honour and virtue ; but

i> V:; rv^ils throuj^h every gradation of the focial fcale

;

1 .v-.r pricft nor people are free; no department,

1 .ank, no fortune, is fecure from the foul conta-

mination Who has not heard of that fyftem of

l;r'.!:ery praclifc'd at elections, and of that afcendan-

cv wlacli the cabinet obtains over every diflricl of

;se land, by means of places, peniions, contracts,

nd a lone: et ccetera of means of corruption ? Who
.as not had opportunities of witnefling, or hearing

of thofe practices and frauds of office, by which im-

menfe fortunes are rapidly accumulated by the un-
worthieil characlers ? We (hould not, perhaps, ex-

i^gerate the matter, if we were to fay that our tax-

es .e feveral millions a year more than would be

;i-,;.iiAry to lupport the bell: government, in virtu-

ous hands, over a virtuous people. Heii. '^ our gra-

ious fovereign every time he meets his patiiament,

-, coiunained to lament the heavy but dens which lie

.ipon his people. Heavy indeed ! and if fympathy
obliges him to lament them, how feverely mufl we
feel them! Whence the evil originates, and who the

chief occafion of our prefent fuflerings and impend-
ing dangers are, it is not hard to determine. Bribe-

, y and corruption are at the root of all our grievan-

ces, and it is a fure mark oF the great degree of de-

pravity to which this nation is arrived, and a fatal

iymptom of what awaits us, when we not only fee

the greater part of the people vvitnefling this corrup-
tion with the moil: calm inciifTci cncc, but hear mul-
titudes pleading for it under the loftened appellation

of vecejjhry in/lmnce ; or if they complain of the con-
fequences, when they perceive them to cffc<^l them-
felves, yet approve the principle, and rnly repine

that they cannot flvAre in the depreciation. Hov/
few are they who, if they had an opportunity, would
not join to betray the caufe of liberty, and fell their
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country for 8;oU I
'• A gift biindcth the wife." And

is there nothincj;, from the prevalence ot this vice,

to excite in us any paiuiul I ears ? It doubtleis works
its own punilhnient ; but let us nat forget the pro-

vidence of God, which directs all caul'cs to their ef-

fect?. Till means to their ends. Was the prophet

commiilioned to fay to God's favoured nation, (Mi-

cah iii lo— 12.) *' They build up Zion witii blood,

ap.d Jerufalem with iniquity. The heads thereof

judge for reward, and the piiefts thereof teach for

Jure, and the prophets thereof divine for money ;

vet will they lean upon the Lord, and fay, Is not

tl\Q Lord among us ? Kone evil can come upon us,

Tiierefore fhail Zion, for your fake, be ploughed as

a Meld, and Jerufalem Ihall become heaps, and the

mountain of the houfe as the high places of the fo-

reit!" What right then have we to expect a conti-

nuance of profperity, if we imitate their crimes ?

bhall the order of the divine government be violat-

ed in favour of our prefumption ? No. " Fiie fliall

conliunethe tabernacles ot bribery."

We might enter into the conhderation of a great

many nioie enormous vices, wiiich mult be conli-

dered, not only as the crimes of individuals, but,

in the propercft lenle, as national fins ; but I am a-

frnid of provoking your impatience, v^hen it is fo

neceilai V to conciliate your atteniion : yer feeing

that examination into our natic.nai errors is io im-

portant a part of this warchfuh*cis whicii our Lord

enjoins, and fo cffential to our efcapmg the divine

judgments, let us not omit to examine v\hether our

national guilt be, or be not, increased , by cur en-

gaging in ttiis prefent war.

That this nation has ever been too apt to plunge it.

felf into wars, and too obftinate in lengthening cheni

out, is a truth which cannot well be controverted^,

* Out of the ninety-four years which have pafied of this century,

jhls c^LLtry ha; fpeiu forty-one in war ; crpended abou; four hut-
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And if credible teftimony is to be regarded, our
pride, and affuming domineering conducl, has made
many of the farrounding nations, befides the French,

wifli for the day of our humiUation—But, though
this may he the cafe, yet feeing that almofl all the

powers of Europe are now engaged in the fame caufe

with ou'felves. the conqneft of France, and the re-

ftorarion of monarchy and religion ^ there, may not
this be '.ifTamed in proof of the juftnefs of our caufe

in the prefent conteft ? At any rate we iriay expecf

,

at the bar of our neighbours, to be acquitted of all

criminality. This may fatisfy the confciences of
corrupt politicians ; but let us remember that the

number of offen lers, however great, cannot alter

the nature of things, and convert crimes into virtues;

nor forget that there is a higher tribunal, to which
nations are accountable, than the concert of princes

at Pilnitz ; and that it therefore becomes us to exa-
mine our ways, and fee that we do not fill up the

mealure of our guilt by running with the multitude
to do evil.

Before we take ani:ther flep in this calamitous
wir, it becomes usferioufly to inquire whether there
were fuflicient reafons to iuftifv our enterincr into it

:

c. laviiig proceeded thus far, whether it is btcovi-

jvg^ -wife, 2indfafe, in oppofition to all the lingular

rebukes of Providence which we have experienced,

and in fpite of the difailers which threaten us on e-

very lide, to perfut in the profecution of it, and to

provoke iddi ional fury by needlefs abufe, and by
refolucions agamil negociation ?

dred and twenty iiillions of money ; and incurred a debt of near
three hundred miUics.

* We are fuid to be fightingr for religion. For what religion ?

Cr.rirtiaiiity pr Popery ? Popery may be reftored, as i: was hrll e-

ttablilhed, by the fword ; but the religion of Jefus Chrilt calls for

c^ner wcMpons than thole which are carnal, its Founder has telli-

ficd, that " all they that take the iword lliallperiih with the fword.'*
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When the French nation, unable any Ioniser to

fupport the perfecutions and oppreffions r jirir old

dcipotic government^, relblved on a j evolution, did
we view its progrefswith an evil eye, fearing! :"* '.he

difTufion of liberty and happinefs Ihoulcl aikc't our
commercial interefts ; as though v»e uould rather

that popery and defpotifm fhould bind all nations in

everlafting bondage, than any fhould (liare in our
profperity ? It muil indeed be allowed, that many
rejoiced in the pleafing profpccl: which that event o-

pened to the eye of humanity, but it is alfo true, I

believe, that multitudes of our conunercial men re-

pined at it. Is the indulgence of fuch a fpirit wor-
thy of Chrifiians ? Is it not to proclaim to the world
that our avarice, our rage for commerce, has era-

dicated from our minds every generous fentiment,

and rendered us unworthy of liberty ? When
France was rent by internal conmiocions, and pow-
erfully attacked by its execrable neighbours, and
hence fuppofed to be unable to afford luccour to its

foreign dependencies, did thoufands then look for-

ward to a rupture with avidity, as to an event which
would throw all their Eaft and Weft India poffef-

fions into our hands, and open to us new fources,

at little hazard and cxpence, for the gratification of

our favourite paflion ? How wicked ! And is this

paflion for commerce, this avidity after wealth, as a

mean for the gratification of our pride and luxury,

become the all-infpiring fpirit which pervades and a-

nimates this nation ? Mas it already plundered every

corner of the globe ; converted the once peaceful

and fertile fliores of Africa into a theatre of crimes,

or a habitation for wild bealls ; deluged the Eaft

with the blood of milhons, and nearly extirpated all

the original inhabitants of the Weft ? And is it ne-

* Some famples of the oppreflion, civil and religious, of the old

French government, may be kca in the Fir^ Pari. of the Signs of

the Times.
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vcr to be flopped ia its career, till it has engroffed^

for our gratification, all the treafares of nature, and
humbled, or extirpated, all the nations oF the earth

which refufe to facrifice to our pride, avarice, and
luxury? It does not require the fpirit of prophecy

to fortel what awaits us, without repentance. Our
vices are fuch, if we may reafon from analogy and
facts, as render miracles unnecefTary, not only for

our chaftifement, but for our deftruction. Yet what
wonder, if, to hailen our catallrophe. He, who
from the heavens beholds the ways of men, and
bringeth the devices of the wicked to nought, fliould

in judgment, " make our counfellors mad, turn

our wife men backward, and make their knowledge
foolifli." But to purine our inquiries.

When the Kino: of the French was accufed of

breaking the oath which he had once and again vo-

luntarily taken to maintain the new conilitution ;—
when he was accufed of attempting to reftore him-
lelf to his old arbitrary power, and, as a means of

forwarding his fuppofed treacherous enterprize, of

playing into the hands of the enerhy, and of encou-
raging the invafion of his country ; and, being pro-

nounced guilty, was brought to the fcafFoId (though
we might pity his misfortunes, or even think him
treated with injuftice and cruelty, yet), was it right

and jull in the light of God, to join in a combina-
tion, with German tyrants, to i^lunge all Europe
into the horrors of war, and facrifice, not only mil-

lions of money, but the happinefs and lives Of mil-

lions of our fellovv-creatures, for the fake of one
man, or to avenge the quarrel of royalty ?_Whcn
weary of the crimes of their old monarchy (the out-

rages of which, under one dynafty, they had endur-

ed for eight centuries), and fufpicious of monarchy
under every modification, they determined to adopt

a reprefentative form of government, and try whe-
ther that would not be more conducive to the na*

G
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tional happinefs (whether they were right or wrong:

has nothing to do with the qneftion ;> did this na-

tion a<5t worthy of its charadter, to join itfelf in a

combination with defpotic and popifh princes, with
whom thf reftorati(in of the old ablolute monarchy^
anf^ of the former {late of things in religion, was the

fine qua ncn of peace ^? For whatever we may lay a-

bout the . cheldt and the defence of our ally the

Dutch (who never afked or wifhed for our interfer-

ence,) was not this to commit ourfelvcs, in viola-

tion of all the principles of our confHtution and re^

Jigion, as the champions of tyranny and p"pery ?

—

Vi hen famine threatened them, was it politic or juft,

contrary to a fubfifting treaty, to prohibit our mer-
chants from fupplying them with corn, fand them
alone) v/hil(l they Vv'ere permitted to fupply their e-

nemies ? Was not this a manifeftation of the moft
hoftile intentions, and to provoke war ? Did we or-

der their ambaffador, with every circumfiance ot in-

fult. to qu:t this country? And when an extraordi-

nary deputy was fent to endeavour to preferve our
neutrality, v/as herefufed a hearing, and command-
ed inflantly to depart the kingdom ? When, by giv-

ing to our court fuch an interpretation of their de-

cree of fraternization as might explain away what
had occalioned 'jfftnce, they endeavoured to prevent

a rupture, did our miniftry repel every attempt at

accommodation, and treat the infant republic

with all the contempt in their power ? At whofe
door does the guilt of the war lie ?—This nation v%'as

juftly offended at the unqualified generality of the

decree of fraternization. Nov. 19, i'92; but the

explanation which was offered to qualify that deci ee

* On the jtS of April, 1793, t^e Prince of' Saxe Cobourg pu-

blifhed a manifsHo in favour of the conftitation of 1789, 90, an^

91 ; but, four days afterwards, his fuperiors obliged him to revoke

thai manifefio, by publiQiing their difavowal of it. This forms, it

complete groof of the incentior.s of our confederates.
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ougbt to have been accepted as an amende honorahky

and thus ;ill the miferies and calamities of war would
have been prevented ; but as if our p; ide had intoxi-

cated us with ideas of our omnipotence, and as tho*

refolved on war at any rate, we fpuined a!I expla-

nation, all conceflion ; and then, becaule the French

did not Hand ftill to give us time to attack them to

advantai^e, we fuffered ourfclves to be perfnided by
thoi'e who had the effrontery to affert it, that they

commenced againft us an unprovoked war, and that

we WQTQ forced to take up arms for felf- defence. If

we are deceived, is it not becaule we wilh to be de-

ceived ? ^

• " France could not have any intereft in dilturbing the peace

of anv of their neighbours. When the ftates of Brabant, by their

plenipotentiary Tvl. Vandernoor, requefted the afliftance of France

in (upport of their claims cf emancipation from the dominion of ihe

emperor, the National AfTembly totally refufed all aid and interfe-

rence. It was not till after the year i:'9l, when che err.peror Leo-

pold began to ncgociate a genera? contederacy of the powers of Eu-
rope againlt the new conltitution ot France, the National AfTem-

bly took up with rage, the caufe of -Eelgic liberty.

*' Nor VV.1S it till they fa'*' t^is couimy preparing for war, nor

till we had broken the commercial treaty by ftop^ing their fhips,

nor till we had difmifi'cd their ambafladors with every mark of in-

dignity, refuling to hear them ; nor till the miniftry and their party

poured forth torrents ofabufe, and snaniterted a determined hoUiiity ;

it was not till after this, that they declared war.
" Confederacies of European powers were formed for the deftruc-

tion of the new comtiiuiion o( France, and for the partition of its ter-

ritory long before any holble prepaiations on the part of France.

SThe treaty ot Pavia was on the 6th of July 1791 ; the convention of

Pilnifz on the 26th of Augult I79i,and various other preparatory

treaties on the part ot the lovtreigns of Europe *ere formed in the

year 1791. Of all tnefe matters, explanaiioci were demanded on the

pa;t Of France and refuled by the combined powers, and (acccrJing

to the catloms of nations,) France declared vvar upon the rcfulal of

various neceffary explanations, lucli as the caufe of armame.r.s by the

combined powers ; the coalition with the French err.igrants ; I'upply-

ing tnem with arms. &c.— France did nut declare war againil :he em-
peror til! Apri. 1792. Their forbearance wa? mure thi- is common.
Their proniptitciae ot defence was not to be compared to that ot our
ininirt. V ill 1756, wnen 2500 feamcn were taken from the Fiench
bef."- Se declaration of war."

—

Hartley's Jr^ument :n the French
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But bcfides all this, have we fnffered ourfdves, by
mirreprefentations of facls, and by falfe alarms, ex-

cited by intcrcfted men, to be worked up into fuch

a frenzy of refentment, as not only to be unconcern-
ed for all the blood and mifcry which marks the pro-

grefs ot this horrible war ; but to hazard all our li-

berties, and even our political exigence for the gra-

tification of our pailions, in the fubjugation or ex-

tirpation of the French ? If it be thus, great is our
guilt, and we have reafon to fear left providence
fliould cauie the meditated mifchief to recoil upon our-

ielves. O that our immediate repentance may pre-

vent this! But alas I nothing but defpair feem.s tr»

prefent itfelf ; though opportunity after opportuni-

ty has (^Tered, when, with the beft grace imagina-
ble, v/e might have made advances towards peace,

and become the arbiters of Europe, the friends, and
BOt the fcourge of our ][?ind

;
yet we have fcorned

it away. France at this moment, (even though {he

returns abufe for abufe,) by the fyftem of modera-
tion which fue has adopted, and the declarations

flie publifhes, opens to us a door for negociation,

but we perlift in thofe meafures which have brought
us to the brink of ruin, refufe even to fay what the

obje(^l of the war is, and thus, as though pride and
obftinacy had driven us mad, and rendered us re-

gardlefs of the miferies of our fpecies, and of all that

is dear to ourfelves, as men and as Britons we unite

and irritate a formidable enemy already too much
enraged.

And why all this ? Is the war in which we are en-

gaged a war in defence of our deareft rights, liberties,

and interefts ; or is it the war of continental kinc:s

and pnefts, againil the rights and liberties of man-
kind ^ Is it a war, not only to fubjugate the French
and divide tlieir territory, but, lo intimidate all o-

ther nations from imitating their refinance of op-

p.eiliun, anu from daring to attempt any thing a-
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gainft the will and prerogatives of their fovercigns,

or the intereft of the ellablinicd prieiihoods ; and
thus eternally to rivet the chains which bind them

;

and not only prevent the advancement of mankind.to

the perfe^ft day of reafon and truth ; but to plunge
them back into that Egyptian darkneis from whence
they have been flowly emerging for the three laft

centuries.

And does the providence of God appear to be
fulfilling thofe predictions which all proteftants have
long been taught to confider as referring to the final

overthrow of papal fuperflitions, corruptions, and
tyrannies ? And are we I—proteflants !—2ifree and en-

Ji^/j Iened people ?—engaged as principals in a war, the

immediate tendency of which, if fuccefsful, is to

keep popery and prieftcraft from falling, and to fup-

port idolatry, perfecution, and defpotifm ? Tell it

not in Gath 1 A greater crime, or a more dangerous
undertaking, cannot be imagined ! Without a fpeedy
change of meafures, how will the people be able to

forgive thofe who have betrayed their king and
country into fo difiionourable and perilous a fitu-

ation ?

And do we, my countrymen, fee the errors and
dangers of this war, fo raflily begun, and lo obfti-

nately perfifted in ? and do we apprehend it to be
unjuft and impious in the extreme, as well as dan-
gerous to the liberty and peace of mankind in gene-
ral, and to ours in particular, and )tt hold our
peace, without doing what the laws of our country
make it our duty to do, and aflure us of protection

in doing ; without exerting ouvlt Ives to the utmofi
to put an end to it? Whence our filencc? have
the creatures of corruption lucceeded fo far as to af-

fright us from all love of libeity, from all relpect to

juilice, and from all regard to our own and our
children's welfare ? Are we too fupine, and indif-

ferent, and cov/ardly, even to lift up our voice a-
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jjalnn the enemies of mankind, for the falvation of

our country, and lor the refcue of liberty and truth

ironi ths hands of alia funs ? If fo, fin litth at our
door; we are the accomplices of the greater criminals,

and mufl expect to (hare in the general retribution.

And here, my countrymen, let me put in one
word refpeding tliat political reform (a reform in the

reprefeniation of the people efpecially), which is ef-

fential to the preiervation of our dearelt rights, and
to averting from us unfpeakable evils. If we have
no hope of this defirabie reform, where does the

blame lief Does it n<t lie with the people ? Have
we ufed the means which the conftitiition prefcribes ?

Some few focieties have prelented addrelTes and pe-

titions on this head ; but the mafs of the people

have been filent, or only murmured in fecret without
exertion. Let the counties, cities, and towns, and
iocitties in every corner of the land, aflemble and
exprefs their vvilli for a thorough refoim ; and in a
ilyle which the vaft importance of the iubject de-

mands, and we may then hope to fee an effectual

and peaceable one take place, and not tremble for

the direful confequences or a revolution. It has

been faid, that it is not to be expected that corrup-

tion will reform itlelf Let us hope that this argu-

ment is more Ipecious than folid» Though the cor-

rupt niay not voluntarily reform themfelves, yet I

cannot help believing, that if the great body of the

people were to exprefs themfelves firmly, though re-

fpedifuUy, on this fubjecf, it would be attended to,

and our country would be faved from ten thoufand
evils which will othervvife come upon it.— I repeat

it. U we have no reform, does not the fault lie with

the people ^ We are perpetually fighing forth our
wifhes, and pouring forth our murmurs and com-
plaints by our fire- (ides, and in every little fecial cir-

cle, when we ought to aifemble and make them
heard 'wiiere only our grievances can be redrcffecj
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nvit"hoiit mifchif. This fupinenefs mu'l have a canfe;

tha- ciufe, 1 tear, is extremely cri:ninil.—Bat \i is

tirne to bring to a conclufion thele affliding inqui-

ries

True the national iins which we have been con-

/idenncr are, compared with wliat might be brought

forward, but few ; yet thefe are iufficient to humble
us in our own efteem, and to convince all confiderate

people that the confequences of this finguiar war,

which appears to tend to no common ifTue, are

much to be feared— But, alas ! how infenfible are the

generality both of the nature and maj^nitude of our

fins, and of th^ imminence of our danger! With
all this guilt that lies upon r.s, like thofe of old, who
amufed themfelves with the mummery of hypocrify,

we fay, •* Peace, peace, the temple of the Lord are

we.'* Forgetting the denunciations againft proud
Tyre, the merchant city, and the jurlgments by
which fhe was overthrown (Ifa. xxiii. Ezek. xxvii,

xxviii.), we fay, " Defolations may fweep the earthy

but our fea girt ifle isfafe from the deftruclion. Our
navy is invincible. Our feat is in the raidfc of

the feas, and we fhall fee no forrow.'* Infatuated

people ! Thy rowers have brought thee into

great waters. He who broke lyre, in the nndft

of the feas, has other Nebuchadnezzars, other

Alexanders, and other t-^^mpefis to break thee

alfo. Humiliation and repentance become fo finful

a nation as this, and not haughtinefs and C' nfidence;

to deprecate the divine judgments from ouifelves,

and not to imprecate vengeance on others, is our
duty. Nothing but repentance, and afpecdy refor-

mation, both nioral and political, can afford us any
well-crounded hope ot a long contmuance of fafety.

What reafons are there for fearin;^ that our violent

dealings will fcon come down upon our ovva heads

!

The hope of carrying (laughter and famine through
France has afforded joy to thoufands. How many.
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ill this Chriflian land, have been enough loft to the

feelings of humanity, to wifli fuccefs to the attempts

which have been made to llarve the whole French
nation, man, woman, and child. We are an enlight-

ened people, and call ourfelves Chriftians, the difci-

ples of Him whofe doctrine teaches, " If-thine ene-

my hunger, feed him ;" but the war fyflem, which
has fo long been cheriflied, has taught us to mingle,

"with the humanity of civilization, a ferocity worthy
of barbarians. My heart recoils at the objecls of
horror which ftart upon my imagination at the very

recollecflion of this inhuman projecl, though now
abandoned in defpair. There is now but a ftep be-

tween us and faniine ; and the barriers leem break-

ing down to lay us open to the invalion of an enra-

ged enemy. Should thefe evils be realized,—which
God forbid !—how will it imbitter our reflections, in

the midfl of fufferings and death, to recollect our
former wifhes and rejoicings ; when our prayers are

nothing but imprecations of deftruclion on our ene-

mies ; and our joys in proportion to the multitudes

of the flain, the numbers made widows and father-

lefs, and the quantum of devaftation and mifery.

Yes, we are a guilty people, and it cannot be repeated

too often, that nothing but a fpeedy repentance, per-

fonal and national ; nothing but a thorough reform-

ation, political and moral, can give us any hope of

a long fecurity from calamities the moil awful.
** Behold the Judge flandeth before the door."

More than two years ago I ventured to publifli

my opinion that the prophecies, which refer to the

final overthrow of all antichriftian oppreffions and
corruptions were beginning to be accompliihed, and
that the predidion (Kev. xi. iH.) refpecling the an-

ger of the nations, and the wrath of God, was veri-

fying ; and that the lirft vial of wrath ^Rev. xvi. 2.)

was begun to be poured out (Signs of the Times) ;

and though I am no prophet, and may be miftaken.
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yet I hope I may be permitted, without being accn-

fed of prefumption, to give my opinion as to the

progrefs which I fuppoie thele judgments have made,

and what we have to expect. Hitherto the vial on
the earth appears to have prevailed ; but now there

are linking indications of the fpeedy pouring out of

that which is allotted for the fea (llev. xvi. 3.). Does
this prophetic reprefentation allude to the judgments
of God which are to fall on maritime powers, on
navies, and on infular countries? Every thing looks

like the approach of its accomplifh(nent. Are the

French the inftruments which God is ufing for the

chaftifement of the nations, and for the accomplifh-

ment of his purpofes ? Hitherto they have been o-

bliged to exert their force in other quarters ; but
Providence feems loofmg them from their former re-

ftraints, and it is probable that, making peace with
fome of their continental enemies, they will be at

liberty to bend their n)rce more immediately againft

this country, and to exert all their power for the de-
Itrudion of our navy. This ftruggle for naval pre-

eminence, and for the overthrow of our govern-
ment, will, it is likely, turn the fea into blood, and
bring upon this country more dreadful evils than it

has ever yet known.—On fubjects like theie diffidence

and modefty become us'^. Even though the hypo-
thefis, founded on the above paffage, bejuft, viz,

that this country will be the next to experience the
awful vifitation of God, yet it may be brought about
in ways the leaft thought of. Even when events
may be pretty clearly revealed, yet the manner of
their accomplifliment may be no part of the revela-

tion, and the methods of Providence may difappoint
all our bed formed conje6fures. But however theie

things may be, yet that fbme afflicting change in
our fituation will foon take place, that ibme cala-

mity, dreadfully awful, will foon burll upon this

country; every thing indicates. " Prepare there-

H
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/ore fo meet your God."— " Behold I come as a'

thief Watch."
Over the conduct of the nation the in^ence of

a few individuals is but fmaU. It is indeed the duty
of every man to do ail he can towards producing,
OrC the ] iibhc mind, that conviction which muft pre-

cede.«genuinc repentance, and which is neceiTary to

any valuable or effecf^ual reform ; but after all he
may fail and the ruin of his country may be inevit-

able. But fhould it be thus, yet if he has not been
wanting iu thofe duties which he owes tofociety. to
himlelf, and his God ; if he has examined his own
ways, and turned from his evil doings, he may ftill

hope for lome fhelter from the violence of the de-

folating ftorm ; and though he mny not efcape all

jBiare of fuffc'ings amidii God's judgments on the
cations, yet he may be accounted worthy to e*

fcapc the chief evil of them, and to fland before

the Son of Man. Let each of us, therefore, not
fiTget to watch over ourfelves j over our princi-

ple>> tempers, and conduct.

'I hough benevolence will influence us to care for

others, and infpire our hearts with the love of our
crufitry, the love of our kind ; yet our own re-

ligion, our own virtue and piety, to watch over
ourfirlves, is our particular concern, let us then
bev^are that our hearts are not overcharged with fur-

feiting and drunkennefs, and cares of this life. Let:

us take heed, and watch over ourfclves, that we be
not conformed to the follies and ungodly practices

of the world ; but that we be transformed by the
renewing of our minds, and thus be found vigilant

and a<^ive in pracliling thofe duties which our Lord
has enjoined, that, come when he will, he may find

us ready. And feeing that God's juilgments are

now pouring out upon antichrift in no common
meafure, and threatening the accomplilhment of the
long predifted deftructiun, it becomes us particular-^
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ly to watch over ourfelves, an'i beware that ws arft

not am )ni»ft his advocates and lupporters, tor that

v/ould be to infure a (hire of that wrath which is to

deliroy him ;— it becomes us to fee that we are not

among the perfecutorb, who beat their fellov/ (er-

vants, and riot on the ipoil of their lord s houl&; 4or

the lord of fuch fervants fhall come in a day*«Hiea

they look not for him, and in ,\r\ hour that they are

not aware of, and fliall cut them afunder , and ap-

point them their portion with the hypocrites ; but
felefled is that fervant whom his lord, when he com-
<eth, (hall find doing what he hath comm:^nded.

But to ivatchfuhiefs add prayer. Pray always,

What is it which this command of Chritl enjoms us

snore particularly to pray for ?

As the advancement and glory of the kingdom of

God Qiould be our chief end, fo our prayers, before

all things, (hould be for this Fhus the lirft petition

in that pattern of prayer, which our Lord taught his

difciplcs, is, "Thy kingdom come^ tky luiH be done on

garth as it is in heaven. Shall we pray for our daily

bread ? Shall we pray for the forgivenefs ot oar line,

and be fervent in prayer for what concerns our own
particular interellb, and (hall we be unconcerned a-

bout the glory of (iod ? Great and many arc the

promifes which the divine Father hath given to us,

refpe^ing his kingdom amcmg men ; rcfpecling tlie

univerfal dominion of his Son ; let us pray then that

this kingdom may come ; that the knowledge cf

the Lord may cover the earth, as the vv.Uers cover
thefea; with David, in his laft prayer, let us pray,

let the whole earth be filed with his ^i'^ry^ Amen and
Amen,

It is alfo the duty of the ChrifuAn, to prav for the

overthrow of all the enemies of Chrill, a:d for the

removal of evei y thine: which (lands in oppoiition to

his kingdom. As for our own particui.ir tnemics,

VJZ are enjoined to pray fur them, and to blefs them
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that curfe us ; but with refpecl to the incorrigible

enemies of God and of his church, though the Chrif-

tian is never to take tiie vengeance into his own
hands, yet he is taught to pray. Let ali thine enemies

penjh, O Lord^ let all them be confounded that hate Zion

:

and we are called upon to rejoice over the tall of

antichriftian periecutors, who have fhed the blood of

the faints. Refpecling the whore of Babylon, who
is drunk with the blood of the martyrs of Jefus, and
all her children who oppofe the dominion of the

pi ince of peace, it is the duty of the followers of the

i.amb to pray, Hoiv long^ Lord, holy and true, dojl

then net jud^e and avenge our blood f Let God arife, and
let his enemies be fi altered !

And whilfl Chridians exercife faith in the promife

of their mafter, and look for his coming, it is their

duty to pray that the church of Chrift may be

ftirred up to her fiift love, and to do her firft works.

Truly it is a day of fmall things. With all our
boaiiings of being the moft pure and beft conftituted

church m the world ; with all our profeilions of re-^

ligion, and millions a year paid for its fuppoit, how
little of true piety ! how little of found morality !

Yea, how little do people in general know even of

the firft rudiments of (-ur holy religion ! Inftead of
the fear of God, we take up wi(h fuperftition ; in-

ftead of that fpirit of love which the gofpel makes
fo indifpenfabli, we fee little but grudging and ill-

will between ditierent parties ; and our zeal is rather

for forms and opinions of human invention, than for

genuine godlinefs ; or, at bell, about mint, anile, and
cummin, rather than the weightier matters of the

law, judgment, mercy, and taith. Nor is this de-

parture from primitive Chriflianity peculiar to one
or two feels. It is gcnt^ral. Without a change,

\vhat have we to expect but the fate of the jeuiih

church ; the fate of th< i"e Scribes and Pharifees

whom we eveiy day conLcmn ?—The clouds have
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already begun to darken our hemifphere— they roll

towards us—they groan with the weight of ven-

geance which they bear.

Amidft this general declenfion and corruption ;

this lamentable departure from the fpirit and prac-

tice of Chriftianity ; what duty is more incumbent
on the true fervant of God, or more in unifon with

his feehngs, than to pray that God would revive his

work ; and to that end pour out the influences of

his fpirit upon his people ; fend forth labourers into

his vineyard, and blels, in his church, the difpenfa-

tion of his word, and the adminiflration of Chriftian

ordinances ; that thus the Chriftian church may be

ready to meet her Lord, as a bride adorned for her

hufband ? None.
We add, it is alfo our bounden duty, in profpect

of the great and terrible day of the Lord's judgments
on the nations, to pray for our country, that we
may find mercy amidft thofe great and general cala-

mities which are to clear the way for Chrift's king,

dom. It is our duty to pray for the king andjor all

in authority^ that God, in his all-direcling providence,

would over-rule and guide all their councils and
proceedings for good ; and that the government un-
der which we live and enjoy fo many bleffings, and
under whofe protedion the church of Chriil, in thefe

lands, has been Iheltered for now a hundred andJive
years^ from thofe periecutions which laid it wafte in

preceding ages,and which have, at the fame time, laid

it wafte in other neighbouring nations, may be blei-

fed, and be ftill directed tor the general good, that

we may lead quiet and peaceable lives ; that what is a-

mifs may be correded ; that whatever may be oflen-

five to God, and injurious to men, may be ipecdiiy

reformed. And to the end that this may be done
with the leaft poffible calamity, our duty is to pray
that God will be pleafcd to dilpofe the hearts ol- our
rulers, in whofe hands the power of reformation i^,
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to apply thcmfelves to it with all the zenl and difin-

tcrcflcd integrity which the vail importance of the

cafe requires. And above all. qui fervent prayer to

God fhouid be, that a iincere 2nd oreneral repentance

and turning from fin may take place among us. For
whatever crooked policy may teach, it is righteouf-

r.els only that exalteth a nation, and fm that brings

reproach on any people (Prov. xiv. 34.". Ihis

it is which works, as a canker, the ruin of empires,

and brings upon nations the vengeance of Almighty
God, who, as the lighteous Sovereign and Gover-
nor over all, lifteth up one and cafteth down ano»

tlier, and rendereth to nations, as v^ell as to indivi-

duals, according to their v/orks : but with this dif-

ference, that whereas rewards and punilhments, as

they refpecl individuals, are to be expected rather in

the world to cone than in this, thoie which nations

may merit mull be in this life ; becaufe, as nations,

(hev can have no future exiilence. And hence,

though \yicked individuals may here efcape punifh-

ment, wicked nations, firft or lafl:, never do ; but,

when their iniquity is full ((Ten. xv. 16), the ven-

geance comes, and they tumble into ruin. Ihat we
may repent, and be preferved from God's deftroying

judgments. let us pray alivays.

1 he prayer of faith availeth much : Abraham pray-

ed to the Lord that if but ten righteous perfdns were
found in Sodom, to fpare it for the ten's lake ; and
the Lord promifed him, that if fo many were found
there, he would fpare it for the ten's lake. When
Ifrael finned, Moies prayed for them, and the 1 ord

turned away from his anger. Klias pra\ ed, and there

was no rain for three years and fix months; and again

he prayed, and the hord fent rain. Prayer has o-

pened gates t«f iron, and railed the dead. The eyes

<>F the Lord are over the righteous ; his ears are open
to their cry. The prayer of the upright is his de-

light. ^^o Chiiton then, however mean, or obfcurc
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his flation (for the Lord is no refpecler of p^rfons),

cat) tell but his fervent prayer may avail, to bring

blcffings on his country, bleflings on the church.

Happy IS the n 'tion that abounds with praying fouls !

and thofe govern -rs who, in the fear of God, pro-

tect Inch, may hope tor the divine favour. But of

oppreil.)rs and perfecutors we miv adopt the lan-

guage of the pfalmift— '/>/w hand JImll find out all

thine enemies, thy right handJhailfind out all thofe that

bate thee.

But it is not only our duty to pray for our own
country, but for all nations, Jews and Gentiles ; that

there may be peace in all the earth ; that all may
know the Lord, and thus the wildernefs and thefo-

litary place be made glad, and the defert bloflbm as

the roie.

Yes, it is our duty to pray for all nations ; and
we very much miliake the nature of our religion,

and are ignorant of the very effential of acceptable

pray&r, if we fancy that we ra^y approach the Al-

mighty vi'ith hearts burning with wrath, even againft

our bitiereil enemies, and with prayers for their de-

ftruclion : An univerfal benevolence mufl expand
our minds and warm our devotions, if we would of-

fer an acceptable facrifice on his altar. God has made
of one blood all the nations of the earth, and for the
converfinn, peace, liberty, and happinefs of all,

fhould we be concerned. Our father, who is in

heaven, is kind to the unthankful and the evil, and
to imitate him is not only the perfection of piety,

but efTential to its exiftence. () when will the time
come that we (hall all learn the lefTons of jefus Chrill

!

Defireabie ciay !_long promifed and long prayeil for,

when all the tribes of the earth fhall remember and
turn unto the Lord ; when, actuated and united by
the kindly influence of chriftian charity, all nations

ihall embrace ea-rh other as brethren, and we (hall

no more hear of natural enemies i of religious wars
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(as the prefent one is called) nor of any other ; butj
*' Judgment fhall dwell in the wildernefs, and no-

thing but righteoufnefs in the fruitful field. And
the work of righteoufnefs fhall be peace, and the ef-

fect of righteoufnefs, quietnefs, and afl'urance for e-

ver.'* Clfa. xxxii. i6. 17.). To many, fuch a ftate of

felicity, in this world, may appear to be only the

reverie of a heated fancy; but though we cannot

fay with exa<5tnefs, bozu Ibciety will be brought to

this happy ftate ;
yet why fhould it be thought fo

very chimerical as fome fuppofe it ? It only needs

that the great mafs of mankind fhould be enlighten-

ed by the wifdom of the gofpel, and feel its influence

on their minds ; that all governments fhould be for-

med on the broad principles of juflice and benevo-

lence, and not, as is now too generally the cafe,

on blind felfifhnefs, and the criminal policy of

ftatefmen and priefls, who have created to tfiem-

felves an interefl diiincl: from that of the majo-

rity of mankind. Were men thus enlightened, and
governments thus conftituted, univerfal peace

and happinefs would follow of courfe. And has

God created all nations for his glory, and that he

might have objects on which to exercife his infinite

"beneficence ? Has He, in conformity to thofe hopes

which He cherifhed from age to age, of a perfect re-

covery from the evils of tlie fall, fent forth his Son
into the world to fhed his blood for the remiflion of

fins, and thus far forwarded the progrefs of the pro-

mifed redemption ? Has He raifed him from the

dead, fet him at his own right hand, and promifed

to him " dominion and glory, and a kingdom that

all people, nations, and languages may ferve him ?'*

(Dan. vii. 14.). And do innumerable promifes glit-

ter in the prophecies, which, to fay the leafl, feem to

encourage our hopes of thofe happy days on this now
diflraded earth, when " nation fhall not lift up
fword againfl nation, nor learn war any more?**
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(Mic. iv. 3. 4.) And do w« bdieve not only that God
is able to effe^ the nece1Ia>y changes on the minds
of men, and the neceffary order of things in the

nations ; but that it is a work worthy of his infi-

nite goodnefs ? Why then fhould any, who believe

the fcriptures, efteem this expedation of univerlal

righteoufnefs and harmony amon^men as ill-found-

ed ; or even the fpcedy accomplifliment of the e-

vent, as at all improbable ?

Chriflians ! do you believe the prophets ? Ye?, I

know that you believe. Search the fcriptures then,

for they afTure us of a time when all fhall know the

Lord, and the nations of the earth Ihall learn war no
more ; but difbanded armies fhail beat their fwords
into plowfhares, and their fpears into pruning-
hooks, (Ifa, ii. 4.) and, as the fubje^ls of one love-

reign, the prince of peace; as the children of one
father, the father of mercies ; all men fhall dwell
together in love, and no more fiain his hoiife

with each others blood, nor difiurb liis famjiy with
their bjoils^. As chriftians it is our duty to pray
for this general felicity of all nations, and do all

we can to promote it,—Woe unto us if we are wil-

ling inftruments to hinder it._And though we
cannot hope to fee its full accompiiihment at once,
yet as feeling for the fufferings, and participating in

the happinefs of all nations, let us not ceafe to
pray for their welfare, and that the God of all grace,
the common father of us all, as his creatures,

would over-rule all their affairs, in common with

* May peace Wefs my country and all mankind ! But though J

may be miftaken, yci, from a diligent comparifon of the prophecies
with events, I have formed a ftrong perfuafion thac the preicnt war
will continue to rape in Europe, with little or no intermifTion, for

about twentv-four years lo come, and, except the IViort and violent

pufh which Gog and his hoft will make jurt before tlie clofing of the
pre<ent difpenUiion, or order of things, will be the la(^ Tfie rea-

fons which iupport this hypothefis may be fccn in the Firji Part 0/
the Signs of the 'Times,

I
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thof'e of our own country, for the furtherance of
the moral improvenient, and of the general union
and happineiss of mankind.

To conclude, our duty, in the profpecl of the
coining of the Lord, is, to pray that we may be pre-
pared ; that our tempers and pradices may be
brought to a holy conformity to the principles of
-the kingdom of Jefus Chrift ; that we may not be
found among the lordly and perfecuting ; that wc
itiay nor be found among thofethat ileep, nor among
the fcoffers that fay, Where is the promife of his comirg f

but among thofe that watch and pray always, and
who ihall be accounted worthy to cfcape the judg-
ments which fhall fall upon the heads of the wicked,
and to ftand before the Son of Man.
O chiiiiians ! how is it that we v/atch and pray

no more ? that we are no more concerned to glo-

rify our Lord, and to be found of him in peace?
What is it, chriliian, which engages your attention ?

which occupies your time ? Chrift has promifed to

come again, and take to himfelf his kingdom. How
is it that you think no more about it ? that you pray
no more for it ? that you watch the figns which he
has given us with no more attention, nor over your-
felves with no more godly jealouiy ? How is it that

you arc no more concerned to ])e ready ? Is this

your faith in one of the moft intereliing truths which
the word of God reveals ? Alas ! IVhen the Sen ofMan
Cometh, Jfjall he find faith on the earth ? But lew, it

is to be feared, will be found exercifing faith on the

particular promile of his coming ; but that day will

come upon us unav^ares.

O ye, whofe hearts are overcharged with furfeit-

ing and drunkenneft, who live in chambering and
wantonnefs ; and ye men of the earth, whofe hearts

are overcharged with the cares of this life, and who
would rather that the kinsrdom of God fhould nevero
come, than your eafe be diftuibed, or your carnal
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interefts affecled : Ye, who are too buly about this

world, to think of another ; too much in love with
the prefent Itate of things, to ligh a^ter the proxnii-

ed chance ; too earthly minded, to watch the fiqns

of the times, or to realize the promifes of Chriftl

He fhall come at an hour that ye think not. At mid-
night there iJrall be a cry, Go ye out to meet him. At
any rate the period is not far off when death will

fummon you into eternity. It is net loncf ere the

trumpet will found and we muft all fland before

the Son of Man, and receive as our works have
been. Be ye ready,

CJ ye nations ' ye nations ! prepare to meet your
God. He cometh in his power, to rejudgethecaufe
of the dead. He will break his enemies with a rod
of iron, and dafli them to pieces like a potter's vef-

fel. Then ye fervants of God, ye afflicted follow-

ers of Chrift, look up, and lift up your heads, for

your redemption draweth nigh.

He that TESTIFIfcTH THESE THINGS SAITH,
SURELY I COME QUICKLY, AMEN. EvEN SO, COME
LoKD Jesus,

F r NM S,












